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V o l . V H . N o . i s . C H E S T E R , S . C . . T I D A Y , ^ V E M B E R 1 7 , 1 9 0 3 . 
W A S H I N G T O N L E T T E R . 
T h e P a n a m a S i t u a t i o n — R e c i p r o -
c i t y w i t h C u b a — T h e N e w M i -
n o r i t y L c a d : i — T h e D t m o c i a t i 
a n d C h a i r m a n s h i p ! — G u m ' i A p 
p o i n t c n e n t . 
WASHINGTON. D . C . , N o v . 12, 
1 9 0 3 . — I n al l polit ical and diplo-
m a t i c c i rc les h e r e t h e P a n a m a s i tua -
t ion is t h e all a b s o r b i n g topic of 
d i s c u s s i o n . - T h e n o w repub l i c 
b o r n so q u i c k l y a n d t h e a t t i t u d e ot 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n n o u n c e d 
p r o m p t l y t h a t pub l i c m e n h a v e 
h a r d l y h a d t i m e t o c a t c h theif 
b r e a t h b e f o r e boftig ca l led u p o n t o 
e x p r e s s t h e i r opinion o n t h e a f f a i r . 
D e c l a r i n g t h a t " h e Is b o u n d not 
m e r e l y b y t r e a t y ob l iga t ions b u t b y 
t h e i n t e r e s t s of c ivi l iza t ion t o 
t h a t t h e p e a c e f u l t ra f f ic of t h e wor ld 
a c r o s s t h e I s t h m u s of P a n a m a sha l l 
not longer b e d i s t u r b e d b y a con-
s t a n t success ion of u n n e c e s s a r y a n d 
w a s t e f u l civil w a r s , " P r e s i d e n t 
Rooseve l t h a s issued a ' c o m m u n i c a -
t ion t o our r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in P a n a -
m a a n d C o l o m b i a in w h i c h h e s a y s 
t h a t t h e Un i t ed S l a t e s h a s e n t e r e d 
in to r e l a t ions w i t h t h e de fac to gov-
e r n m e n t on t h e I s t h m u s . More 
• h i p s a r e on the i r w a y to C o l o n a n d 
a p d P a n a m a a n d our g o v e r n m e n t 
h a s Informed C o l o m b i a t h a t s h e 
w i l l not b e a l l owed t o l and t roops a t 
e i ther of t h e s e p o t t s . Mr . Ph i l ippe 
B u n a u V a r i l l a - . h a s b e e n a p p o i n t e d 
" e n v i y e x t r a o r d i n a r y a n d min i s t e r 
p l en ipo t en t i a ry t o t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
of t h e Uni ted S t a l e s w i t h ful l p o w -
e r s . t o conduc t poli t ical a n d f inancia l 
' . n e g o t i a t i o n s . " . T h e n e w e n v o y 
h a s been rece ived a n d d i n e d b y 
S e c r e t a r y H a y a n d t a l k s of negot i -
a t i n g a t r e a t y d i rec t w i t h t h a Un i t ed 
S t a t e s . He b e g a n his c a r e e r b y 
w h a t is regarded h e r e as a " b r e a c h 
o f - ^ i p l p m a t i c p r o p r i e t y , " in w r i t i n g 
• 0 o p e n le t ter to S e n a t o r M o r g a b 
•gk lDgJ tn i s champion »•' l i ic 
—n r o u t e t o renounce h i s o p p o j ' 
. ; U * J 
c i t i zen a n d Before hrf " p r e s e n t e d 
h i s c r e d e n t i a l s , b u t as he begii 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n b y dec la r ing t h a t h e 
i s t h e m i n i s t e r p l en ipo ten t i a ry of 
t h e n e w republ ic , his e x c u s e i s n o t 
v a r y s o u n d . H o w e v e r , i n t h e 
wh i r l of polit ical i n t e re s t s r e v o l v i n g 
a r o u n d t h e P a n a m a a f fa i r , a b r e a c h 
of d ip lomat ic e t i q u e t t e i s a m e r e 
d e t a i l . Most of t h e r epub l i can 
s e n a t o r s suppo r t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
. a n d S e n a t o r Hanna e m p h a t i c a l l y 
dec l a r ed t h a t , t h e p r e s i d e n t h a d 
d o n e o n l y wha t w a s .our -mani fes t 
d u t y . T h e d e m o c r a t i c s e n a t o r s 
w i t h t h e caut ion w h i c h c h a r a c -
t e r s t he i r n e w l e a d e r , h a v e de -
c ided to wait for f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
be fo re m a k i n g a p a r t y i s s u e o u t of 
t h e s i tua t ion . No th ing , h o w e v e r , 
wi l l res t ra in S e n a t o r s Morgan a n d 
Te l l e r , who are p r e p a r i n g t o m a k e a 
v igo rous a t t ack o n t h e ac t ion of t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
In his m e s s a g e to C o n g r e s s for 
t h e ex t r a ses s ion t h e p r e s i d e n t deal t 
so le ly wi th t h e q u e s t i o n of C u b a n 
r e c i p r o c i t y ; u r g i n g t h e p a s s a g e of 
. a n ac t wh ich would r e n d e r t h e 
t r e a t y s igned wi th C u b a e f f e c t i v e . 
H i sa id w e w e r e bound b y our in-
t e r e s t a n d b y our honor t o g r a n t 
rec iproc i ty to C u b a . B y t h e ac-
c e p t a n c e of t h e P i a t t a m e n d m e n t 
t h i s Small r epub l i c w a s p laced in a 
un ique ' posi t ion in r ega rd t o t h i s 
c o u n t r y , ' w i t h ' w h i c h it h a d c o m e 
into close political a n d economica l 
r e l a t ion . T h e t r e a t y i n ju r ed n o 
A m e r i c a n i n t e r e s t s a n d o p e n e d u p 
t o us - a l a rge a n d c o n s t a n t l y in-
c r ea s ing m a r k e t , r igh t a t our door . 
It w a s an o p p o r t u n i t y wh ich we 
, could not af ford t o neglect a n d w e 
shou ld not f o r c e C u b a t o s e e k con-
nec t ion w i t h fo re ign c o u n t r i e s w h i c h 
would b e d i s a d v a n t a g e o u s t o u s . 
In t h e g r a n t i n g of coa l ing s t a t i o n s 
a n d in o t h e r m a t t e r s t h i s is land re-
publ ic . t o wh ich w e h a d g i v e n f ree-
d o m , a n d w h i c h w e s t a r t e d on a 
na t iona l c a r e e r , h a d p e r f o r m e d 
f a i t h f u l l y al l i t s ob l iga t ions t o th i s 
c o u n t r y a n d we w e r e mora l ly boynd 
t o do l i kewi se . T h e t r e a t y wou ld 
s e r v e a s a g u a r a n t e e of good f a i t h 
ot our na t ion t o w a r d h e r y o u n g sis-
t e r republ ic . He e n d e d his plea for 
t h a t r e a t y b y s a y i n g , " A f a i l u r e t o 
e n a c t s u c h legislat ion would c o m e 
per i lous ly n e a r a r epud ia t i on of t h e 
pledged f a i t h of t h e n a t i o n . " ' Al-
t h o u g h t h e r e a r e a h o s t of r u m o r s 
t h a t t h e oppos i t ion t o t h e t r e a t y 
will s u c c e e d in d e f e a t i n g it , it i i 
4 e n t t o a n o n - p a r t i s a n o b s e r v e * t h a t 
t h a rec iproc i ty will be g r a n t e d to 
C u b a e i ther a t t h e n e x t ses s ion 1 
d u r i n g t h e f i rs t p a r t of t h e regul : 
s e s s ion . 
O w i n g to h i s s e l ec t ion a s t l 
l eader of t h e d e m o c r a t i c m i n o r i t y 
in t h e H u i s e , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e J o h n 
S h a r p W i i l i a m s o f . Mississ ippi h a s 
b e c o m e o n e of t h e mos t p r o m i n e n t 
£ g u r e s in t h e lower b r a n c h of C o n 
g r a s s , w h e r e h e Has s e r v e d hi: 
p a r t y for t h a l a s t t e n yea r s ' . He i) 
f i f t y y e a r s o ld , a l a w y e r b y pro-
f e s s ion , b u t h e i s e x t e n s i v e l y 
gaged in c o t t o n p l a n t i n g . H e 
e d u c a t e d in t h e - U n i v e r s i t y o f - V i r -
g in ia a n d in He ide lbe rg , G e r m a n y , 
s p e a k s s e v e r a l m o d e r n l a n g u a g e s , 
is a f o r c e f u l s p e a k e r a n d logical de-
ba t e r a n d o n e n f t h e .most l ea rned 
m e n in t h e P h o u s e . H e e n t e r e d 
polit ical l ife a t t h e t i m e of t h a C h i -
c a g o c o n v e n t i o n w h i c h n o m i n a t e d 
C l e v e l a n d a n d S t e v e n s o n , w h e n h e 
m e m b e r of t h e Mississ ippi 
de lega t ion . S i n c e t h a t t i m i h e h a s 
i lwaya b e e n e l ec t ed t o s u c c e e d 
h i m s e l f , t h e l a s t t i m e g e t t i n g e v e r y 
v o t a in h i s d i s t r i c t . H e n o w occu-
p i e s t h a h i g h e s t posi t ion ' in t h e 
H o u s e wh ich is w i t h i n t h e g i f t of 
t h e d e m o c r a t i c p a r t y . 
T h a r e p u b l i c a n s of t h e S e n a t e 
h ^ v e dec ided t o r e m o v e S e n a t o r 
Morgan f r o m t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of 
t h e c o m m i t t e e of t h e I n t e r o c e a n i c 
c a n a l s , a n d t h e S e n a t e c o m m i t t e e 
of c o m m i t t e e s h a s b e e n i n s t r u c t e d 
t o c h o o s e h i s r e p u b l i c a n s u c c e s s o r . 
It is no do.ubt o w i n g t o h i s d e t e r m -
ined hos t i l i ty t o t h e P a n a m a r o u t e 
t h a t t h e v e n e r a b l e s e n a t o r f r o m 
A l a b a m a is t o b e r e m o v e d . S e n a -
tor H a n n a , w h o is t h e s t r o n g e s t ad-
v o c a t e of t h e P a n a m a r o u t e anC 
t h e t h i r d m e m b e r o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , 
will . ( v ^ b a W y b e m a d e c h a i r m a n . 
S j n a | o r M o r g a n will b e offered, th i 
" . .«iV.-%iM»aii i iwwu 
• n d Q W r a n S o e , a 
Iy h e l d b y S e n a t o r 
c o u r t e s y of t h e f n a j o r i t y , t h a 
l o r i t y in t h e s e n a t e h a s . b e e n g i v e n 
h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of t e n c o m m i t t e e s 
out o f ' t h e s i x t y f o u r . S e n a t o r 
M o r g a n ' s r e m o v a l will r e d u c » t h i s 
n u m b e r to n 
e v e n t _ In t h e S e n a t e 
w h i c h is l ike ly t o x a u s e m u c h dis-
ion b y t h e p r e s s of t h e c o u n t r y 
t h e s e n d i n g , for t h e t h i r d t i m e , 
t h e n o m i n a t i o n b y t h e p r e s i d e n t ot 
D r . W . D» C r u m to b e col lector of 
t h e po r t of C h a r l e s t o n . A s will b e 
r e m e m b e r e d , C r u m is a colored 
t o w h o s e a p p o i n t m e n t thi 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a s e . i a t o r s a n d t h e 
b u s i n e s s m e n of C h a r l e s t o n m a d e 
f n u c h ob jec t ion . T h e s e n a t e fa i led 
t w i c e t o act o n t h e n o m i n a t i o n a n d 
t h e p r e s i d e n t n a m e d D r . Cri^gi as 
a p p o i n t m e n t a n d h e h a s 
s e r v e d in t h a t c a p a c i t y for s e v e r a l 
m o n t h s . W i t h t h e s u b m i t t i n g ot 
a g a i n , t h e e n t i r e con t ro -
v e r s y i s l ike ly t o b e . r e o p e n e d . 
t i m e t h e . s e n a t e c a n ha rd ly 
fi.id an e x c u s e for r e f u s i n g t o t a k e 
a n d i t _ w i l l b e 
i n t e r e s t i n g to s e a if al l t h e r e p u b -
l i cans will s u p p o r t t h e p r e s i d e n t . 
N o t A S i c k - D a y S i n c e , 
w a s t a k e n v e r y aick w i t h 
k i d n e y t r o u b l e . I t r e J . a l l s o r t s o t 
med ic ines , n o n e of w h i c h r e l i eved 
O n e d a y I s a w an ad. of y o u r ' 
E lec t r ic B i t t e r s a n d d e t e r m i n e d t o 
t r y t h a t . Af te r t a k i n g a f e w d o s e s 
' fe l t r e l i e v e d , a n d soon t h e r e a f t e r 
' a s e n t i r e l y c u r e d , a n d h a v e n o t 
een a s ick d a y s ince N e i g h b o r s o f 
l ine h a v e been c u r e d of R h e u m a -
t i s m , Neu ra lg i a , L ive r a n d K i d n e y 
t r o u b l e s and G e n e r a l D e b i h t v . " 
T h i s is w h a t B . F . B a s s , of F r e -
m o n t . N . C . w r i t e s . O n l y 50c, a t 
ill D r u g g i s t s ' . 
Wil l i s Woods,** of B a r n w e l l , be-
h o v e d to h i v e s w o r n f a l s e ly in a 
m u r d e r t r i a l , w a s a r r e s t e d i n , t h e 
cour t -room b y o rder of J u d g e P u r d y 
t h e c h a r g e o f . p e r j u r y . If all 
j udges wou ld d o the i r u t m o s t to 
p ro t ec t t h o i n t e g r i t y of t h e c o u r t s 
t h a : lme1ings ' and l iars wou ld lose 
t he i r b o l d n e s s . — T h e S t a t e . 
A( R u n a w a y B i c y c l e . 
T e r m i n a t e d w i t h a n u g l y c u t o n 
t h e leg of J . B. O m e r , F r a n k l i n 
G r o v e , III. It d e v e l o p e d a s t u b -
born ulcer u n y i e l d i n g t o d o c t o r s a n d 
r e m e d i e s - for f o u r y e a r s . T h e n 
B u c k l e n ' s Arnica S a l v e c u r e d . I t ' s 
j u s t a s good for B u r n s . S c a l d s 
S k i n E r u p t i o n s aod P i l e s . 25c , a t 
D r u g g i s t s ' . 
V I S I T T O O L D C O U N T R Y 
S a w t h e K i n g a n d Q u e e n in Bel-
l a s t — ' " O l d G l o r y " in t h e P r q -
c e a i i o n — P l e a s a n t V i s i t . t o R e l a -
t i v e s of O u r Peop le . 
L By D r . G . B . . ' W h i t e . J 
T h a n e x t p lace I v i s i t ed a f t e i 
T o o m e w a s Be l f a s t t h e mos t popu-
lous c i ty of I r e l and . It h a s a popu 
lat ion of about f o u r h u n d r e d thous-
a n d . Be l f a s t is b e a u t i f u l l y s i t u a t e d 
on Belfas t" B a y , w h i c h g i v e s it a 
f ine h a r b o r . . O n e o t t h e g r e a t 
dus t r i e s j> f -Bo l fa s t is sh ip 1 bui ld ing, 
'hich g ive s e m p l o y m e n t / t o thou i* 
ands 'uf l a b o r e r s . T h e ' l a r g e s t sh ip 
l l i a t in t h a wor ld V a s b u U t i n B f l l 
f a s t . P r o b a b l y t h e l a rge s t i n d u s t r y 
B e l f a s t , i s t h e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d 
s a l e of l i n e n . T h e r e is a l so a la rge 
a m o u n t ot co t ton m a n u f a c t u r e d 
t h e r e . 
I v i s i t ed R e v , S a m u e l L i n d s a y 
a n d t h r e e s i s t a i s . H e is a b ro the r 
• t o w n s m a n , ' Mr . W m ; Lind-
H e h a s n o w re t i r ed a f t e i 
s p e n d i n g m a n y y e a r s of h i s l ife 
p r e a c h i n g in C e y l o n . H e r e 1 mei 
Mr . H a r r y L i n d s a y , w h o I unde r -
s t a n d w a s do ing w e l l . Ha m a d e 
m a n y i n q u i r i e s a b o u t t h e people of 
C h a s t e r w h o m h e r e m e m b e r e d pleas-
a n t l y . 
I v i s i t ed Mr . W m . M c C a u g h e y 
a n d f a m i l y w h o l iva in an e l e g a n t 
h o m e a f e w m i l e s o u t of Be l f a s t but 
is c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h a c i ty b y 
s t r e e t c a r l ine . M r s . M c C a u g h e y 
is a s i s t e r of M r . H . M c C a n d l e s s . 
T h e y h a v e an i n t e r e s t i n g f a m i l y of 
o n e aon a n d f ive d a u g h t e r s . I 
v i s i t ed t h e b e a u t i f u l h o m e o t Mr . 
J a s . M c C i u g h o y a b r o t h e r of M r . ' 
W m . M c C a u g h e y . A s o n of Mr . 
J a s . M c C a i ' g h e y v i s i t ed . C h e s t e r 
s o m e t i m e l as t y e a r . H e h a d t a k e n 
h o m e w i t h h i m a f e w a a r s o f ' C o i n ; 
Had p l a n t e d a . few, g r a i n s in * . hot 
h o u s e a n d h a d a b o u t a half * 
a n t s of Ire 
of I r e l l q d 
lo rds . T h e r a 
landlord oouli 
of r o n f b a a 
poor t e i f a n t 
and v e r y 0 
u n d e r s t a n d 
would ba e j t 
to p l e a s a 
al l b e e n chl 
fixed 
po in t ed b y 
c o n s e q u e n c e 
b e e n g r e a t l y 
t h e y o n c e w a r t 
legislat ion w a r ; 
n t t h o r igh t to 
l i v ing o n . 
f u r n i s h h i m 
low r a t e of 
fifty y e a r s t 
p a y i n g t h a 1 
p a r t o f t h a 
l and e a c h : 
l and in fifty 
a n t s a r e vei 
h o m e ru la a s 
i ty a n d a r e a f t 
T h a r o y a l 
t h r o u g h a b o u t 
A v e r y s u b i t i 
built j u s t t ' l i l 
b o t h 
e n t l r a dis t 
c r o w d s of 
w i t h t h « 
a l so i n s i d e 
s i d e s a li 
d i s t a n c e . 
l o rd m a 
fotbidd-J 




toes a n d c u c u m b e r s I s a w g r o w i n g 
w e r e in h o t h o u s e s . M e s s r s . J a s . and 
W m . M c C a u g h e y a r e e n g a g e d in a 
l a r g e w h o l e s a l e b u s i n e s s . I v i s i t ed 
Mr. J o h n H a r b i s o n a n d f a m i l y . He 
is e m p l o ^ e d b y - t h e ^ M e s s r s . Mc- ' 
C a u g h e y . M 5 e J ived N w i t h his 
u n c l e , Mr . H . M c C ^ f l b s s for s ev -
e ra l y e a r s . f i e ^ ' t S d e m a n y in - , 
q u i r i e s a b o u t t h e C h e s t e r p e o p l e . 
H e t h i n k s i h e will p r o b a b l y 
' e t i f r n t o t h i s c o u n t r y t o l ive a t 
l ome f u t u r e t f m e . I v i s i fed a 
P r i e s t l y a n d f a m i l y ^ a n d . h i s m o t h e r -
l aw, Mrs . C r a i g , w h o is an aun> 
of Mrs . H . M c C a n d l e s s . I m a d e 
t h e m a s h o r t b u t p l e a s a n t v is i t . 
I t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o publicly 
t h a n k Mr . W m . L i n d s a y , Mr 
H . M c C a n d l e s s , Mr . R o b t . Mci l roy 
nd Mrs . J K. C o l e m a n for l e t t e r s 
of i n t roduc t ion to t he i r f r i e n d s a n d 
for l e t t e r s w r i t t e n d i r e c t t o t h e m of 
m y c o m i n g . T h e s e l e t t e r s g a v e 
a n o p p o r t u n i t y , t o v i s i t t he i r 
f r i e n d s in t he i r h o m e s , w h i c h a d d e d 
g r e a t l y t o t h e p l e a s u r e of m y 
N e v e r b e f o r e in m y l i fe h a v e I h a d 
t h e p l e a s u r e of v i s i t i ng a m o r e k i n d , 
c l e v e r . C h r i s t i a n peop le . I sha l l 
a l w a y a hold t h e m in g r a t e f u l 
m e m b r a n c e for t he i r k i n d n e s s t o 
t h e w h o l e 
f e w land 
t ime w h e n 
nd a n y a m o u n t 
sk and if t h e 
p a y h e cou ld , 
eject h i m . I 
omet imes 
did not vo t e 
ord. T h i 
T h e r e m 
roissioners a p 
e m i n e n t . T h e 
r e n t s h a v e 
f rom, wha t 
U'ing th i s yea r 
d givirfg 
l h « J a n d _ h e _ i s 
ve rnment 
ay a t a v e r y 
d gi 
h i s ' l and . By 
fiftieth 
price o f t h e 
Cathol ic ru le 
passed 
of Jhe c i ty 
lank f e n c e 
of t h e gut 
the s t r ee t s t h e 
ep back t h e 
t e r fe r ing 
T h e r e 
both 
t h e en t i r e 
to all t h i s t h e 
proclamation 
be inside 
g the proce- -
ped in f ron t ot 
s t a t u e 
also took pa r t 
of t h e Vic 
t h e -deco 
t h r o u g h 
passed 
N T E R N . 
g l o r y " on that occas ion . 
m e a n t t r eason and r ebe l l i on 
E n g l a n d , but time h a s c h a n g e d all 
t h a t . T h e people of G r e a t Br i ta i j 
n o w h a v e the most p r o f o u n d ' e 
s p e c t a n d good wi l l - for t h e peopli 
of t h i s c o u n t r y . 
[ C o n t i n u e d nex t w e e k ] 
B e f o r e l e a v i n g h o m e I did not 
h a v e t h e m a s t r e m o t e idea t h a t 
shou ld s e a t h e k i n g a n d q u e e n of 
E n g l a n d . It s o h a p p e n e d . I w a s in 
Be l f a s t d u r i n g t h e i r v i j i t t h e r e , 
w h i c h g a v e m e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to 
e t h e m T h i s w a s a g r e a t e v e n t 
t h e h i s t o r y of B e l f a s t . I s a w th i 
s t a t e m e n t in a n e w s p a p e r t h a t ' t h i ! 
t h e first t i m e t h a t a re ign ing 
k i n g of E n g l a n d h a d e v e r v i s i t ed 
I r e l a n d . I h e a r d t h a t s o m e o t h e r 
p i p e r had c o n t r a d i c t e d t h i s s t a t e -
m e n t a n d c la imed t h a t o n e h a d 
b e e n t h e r e t w o or t h r e e h u n d r e d 
y e a r s ago . I did n o t u n d e r t a k e t o 
se t t l e t h i s m a t t e r b u t it h a s 
d o u b t e d l y b e e n a long t i m e s 
t h e y h a d a visi t f r o m a k i n g . T h e 
p r o t e s t a n t s -almost t o a m a n a r e 
l o y a l ' t o t h e k i r i j b u t t h e 
C a t h o l i c s a r e as rebe l l ious a s eve ' r . 
T h e Engl ish g o v e r n m e n t h a s 
been do ing e v e r y t h i n g t h e y could 
for t h e " fas t t w e n t y - f i v e y e a r s to 
conci l ia te a n d m a k e l o y a l . t h e peo-
ple of I r e l a n d . T h e y look o n 
G l a d s t o o e a s t he i r t e m p o r a l s a v i o r , 
G l a d s t o n e h a d legis la t ion p a s s e d 
b y t h e Engl ish P a r l i a m e n t t h a t w a s 
g r e a t l y In t h a i n t e r e s t of t h e t e n -
D i s a s t r o u s W r e c k : 
C a r e l e s s n e s s 
m a n y a ra i ( t£ry 
c a u s e s - a r e making h u m a n w r e c k s of 
s u f f e r e r s f r o m Throat a n d L u n g 
t r o u b l e . But since t h e a d v e n t ot 
D r . K i n g S ^ J e * I j . s c o v e r y for C o n 
s u m p t i o n . Coughs a n d C o l d s , e v e n 
t h e wors t cases can b e c u r e d , a n d 
hope le s s resignation la n o longer 
n e c e s s a r y . Mrs. Lois C r a g g 01 
D o r c h e s t e r , Mass. , is o n e of m a n y 
w h o s e life w a s saved b y D r . K i n g ' s 
N e w D i s c o v e r y . T h i s g r e a t r e m 
e d y is g u a r a n t e e d f o r all • Thro . t t 
unjj L u n g diseases b y all D r u g g i s t s . 
P r i ce 5 0 : , and i t 0 0 . T r i a l bo t t l e s 
f r e e . 
" D . J n ' i I tell you not to p r o p o s e 
to m e a g a i n ? " 
" Y o u said someth ing of Ihe k i n d , 
but of course it made n o i m p r e s s i o n 
T r i a l b y Fury . 
I n . d a y s of y o r e , s u c h w a s not t h a 
c a s e , b u t l a t t e r l y t r ia l by j u r y 
c o n s p i c u o u s f a r c e . At one t i m e 1 
w a a v e r y f o n d of a f a ' c e -p l ayed 
a t h e a t r e b y p r o f e s s i o n a l s , b u t it 
v e r y h u m i l i a t i n g t o h a v e our ha l l s of 
j u s t i c e c o n v e r t e d i n t o t h e a t r e s , a n d 
t h e a c t o r s l a w y e r s a n d juror : 
" A fa lcon t o w ' r i n g in h i s p r ide of 
p lace . W a s by a m o u r n i n g owl 
haw'ked and wfcjfr" Tha 
s ina l ed is w r a p j j e d in his w i n d i n g 
s h e e t a n d laid ca re fu l ly in .h i s g r a v e 
a s l eep . T h e aJsVssin i p - " t u r n i 
l o f s V ' . 
G o v e r n o r , . j ' i dge . l awyer ' , l eg i 
l a to r ,—someth ing .—mus t—be—doner ; 
T h e s t a l e is g r o w i n g f a s t in d e 
g e n e r a c y . W h a t c a n b e done 
B y t h e E ' e r n a l , w h a t will be d o n e 
C a n n o t t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n b e si 
c h a n g e d a s t o e lec t t h r e e c i rcui 
j u d g e s t o ac t a s judge a n d j u r y to 
t r y all c r i m i n a l s , m u r d e r e r s , and 
•Elect t h r e e judges , h a v i n g 
for t he i r m o t t o , " f i a t jus t i t 
a n d in o b e y i n g i t , k n o w ne i the r 
f r i e n d ' n o r foa . T h i s m o t t o 
J u d g e O n e a l ' s , t h e i l lus t r ious 
l ea rned jur is tT It will e l e v a t e t h e 
l a w y e r h a v i n g t h e s e l ea rned judges 
l i s t en t o thei r a r g u m e n t s based not 
1 p r e j u d i c e , b u t on l a w 1 
d e n c e . S u c h be ing t h e c a s e , t h e r e 
would b e f ewer . - " P o o r D i c k s , " 
u b i q u i t o u s D i c k s , p u t u p t o t e s t i f y . 
I t h i n k it mus t be v e r y h u m i l i a t i n g 
first c l a s s l a w y e r to a r g u e a 
to a j u r y c o m p o s e d of o n a or 
t w o neg roes , a n d p e r h a p s t w o or 
I gno ran t w h i t e m e n . A 
p r o m i n e n t l a w y e r in t h i s c i ty told 
t h a t in s p e a k i n g t o s u c h j u r i e s 
w a s f r t q u e n j l y a b a s h e d a n d his 
1 of a r g i m e n t — a t m o s t los t . 1 
p r e sume t h i s t h o u g h t o f t e n occu r red 
t h e m : Ful l m a n y a Speech is 
n t o b lu sh u n h e a r d a n d w a s t a i ts 
a r g u m e n t o n a b r a in l e s s h e a d . 
L e g i s l a t o r s , ior liin honor a n u 
w e l f a r e of t h i s o n c o p roud c o m m o n -
i l th , e i t h e r i n v e n t or m a k e a l a w 
> h a - i u u r _ i v « t e q ^ t h a t 
S i u t h C a r o l i n a f r o m h e r 
p r e s e n t d e g r a d a t i o n . Leg i s l a to r s , if 
wha t I h a v a w r i t t e n is no th ing but 
idle t a l k , tell m a so , a n d I will fui 
y b a n n e r a n d qu ie t ly sl ip in m 
hole . 
I h o p e t h i s will of fend no o n e . I 
is not w r i t t e n in tha t spir i t . My 
i n n e r m o s t soul i s t h e a u t h o r . An 
r e s p o n s i b l e J P t U ! d v e , e r a n - w h o entered in to tho 
eck a n d t h e s a m e Civ i l war b e f o r e t h e f i l ch ing of t h e 
g u n a n d q u i t a t t h e last o n e , 
o v e r p o w e r e d b u t not d i sg raced . 
Sti l l p roud of " O l d M a r s e B o b " 
a n d t h e C o n f e d e r a t e so ld ie r . 
B U K R J O I I N S T U N H R A N D E L L . 
C h e s t e r , S , C . 
I t e m s f r o m Y o r k v i l f e E n q u i r e r -
Mr- Robe r t W i t h n s p o o n , 1 
G u r t h r i e s v i l l e , h a s l eased t h e shoot -
ing p r iv i l eges on s e v e r a l t h o u s a n d 
a c r e s ot l and a n d had t h e l and post-
ed a g a i n s t t r e s p a s s e r s . T h o m a t ' 
t e r is of spec ia l i n t e r e s t in t h a t ' for 
a lmos t t h e first t i m e in t h a h i s to ry 
of th i* c o u n t r y t h e p r o p e r t y r igh t 
shoo t ing p r iv i l eges is e m p h a s i z e d , 
a n d t h e p r inc ip le i s j u s t . T h e 
o w n e r of l and shou ld o w n t h e g a m e 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g e l s e on i t . He 
shou ld h a v e t h e r igh t t o k e e p e v i 
t h i n g e l s e o(f^or let a n y b o d y go 
•Vh'e m a y c h o o s e , a n d Ihe soo 
t c o m e s t o t h a t t h a b o l t e r for 
- c o n c e r n e d ; — — : — 
" O n , it d idn ' t ! W e l l , I 'll g i ve 
ynu a lesson tha t y o u w o n ' t f o r g e t . 
You' l l n e v e r propose t o m e a g a i n . " 
" W h a t a r e you going t o d o ? " 
" I ' m going to a c c e p t y o u . " — 
C l e v e l a n d Plain h e a l e r . 
C u r e s B l o o d a n d S k i n D i s e a s e s , 
I t c h i n g H u m o r s , E c z e m a , 
S c r o f u l a , E t c . 
S s p d no m o n e y — s i m p l y w r i t e 
a n d t r y Botanic B ood B a l m at 0 
p r i n t ed tes t imonia ls , so d o n ' t hes i 
t a t e t o wr i t e for a f r e e s a m p l e . 
If -you suffer from u l ce r s , e t z - m a , 
s c r o f u l a , Blood I ' J i son , c a n c e r , ea t -
itching s k i n , pimpl 
D o e s n ' t R e s p e c t O l d A g e . 
I t ' s s h a m e f u l w h e n y o u t h fa i l s t o 
s h o w proper r e s p e c t for old a g e . 
but j u s t i h e c o n t r a r y in t h e ca se 01 
D r . K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P i l l s . T h e y 
cut off m a l a d i e s n o m a t t e r h o w se-
v e r e and i r r e s p e c t i v e of old a g e . 
D y s p e p s i a , J a u n d i c e , F e v e r , C o n -
s t ipa t ion all y ie ld t o t h i s p e i f e c t 
Pil l . 25c a t all D r n g g i s t s . ' 
H e b ion ' s Cho ice . 
C a p t a i n R i c h m o n d P e a r s o n Hob-
s o n , nav iga to r a n d oscu la tu r . w a n t s 
to b e a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e in c o n g r e s i 
i rom A l a b a m a . He h a s h a d mucli 
e x p e r i e n c e in l ec tu r ing and speech-
m a k i n g . He h a s a good voice and 
1 d e e p del ight in i ts s o u n d . H a h a s 
' . a large a s s o r t m e n t of v i e w s a m 
loves to i m p a r t t h e m to his fel low 
c i t i zens . He m a k e s f r i e n d s eas i ly 
, , . . . , As a k i s s e r of b a b i e s a n d o t h e r s , h e 
.•xpense. A p e r . i n a l t r i a l ol Blood | | s , | k t | y b „ , q u , | | c d h y , e w 0 l h e I 
B u m IS bel ter than a t h o u s a n d , C 4 n d l l J „ „ , n d exce l led b y 
W h y s h o u l d n ' t h e go to c o n g r e s i 
a n d e c h o t h r o u g h t h e m a r b l e ha l l s . 
But p rose is tamfe a f t e r p o e t r y . 
An e p i t a p h beg ins to w r i t e itself on 
• t t h e m i n d : 
boils , bone pa»ns. swe l l i ngs ; r h c u - j Here l» 
m a t i s m . ca t a r rh , or a n y blood o r , c > p „ i n K ; ; h m o n d P e a r s o n Hobson 
sk in d i sease , we-adv.se vnu to t a k e 1 Hero of t h e M e r r i m a c . 
Botan ic Blood Balm ( B . B. b . ) Ho w a s s a v e d f r o m D r o w n i n g 
Especia l ly recommended for old. j O n l y to go. 
o b s t i n a t e , deep «.eited c a s e s of m*l- j 
i g n a n t blood or $kin d i seases , t v -
c a u s c Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. 
B . ) kills t h e poison in t h e blood. 
w h e r e all else* fa i l s , hea l s 
e v e r y so re , " ' «od j - S a t i s f a c t i o n . 
p u r e a n d rich, g ive s t h e s|<in i 
t h e r ich glow of hea l th . B. B. B . . » a l w a y s a source of s i t i s f a c -
t h e mos t perlect blood pu r i f i e r : Hon to k n o w of a r e m e d y t h a t c«n 
m a d e . T h o r o u j h l y t e s t e d for 30 a l w a y s be relied on m e m e r g e n c i e s 
y e a r s . " C o s t s J r p e r large bot l le • s n d w h e n acc iden t s occur , . u c h a 
a t d r u g s t o r e . To p r o v e it' c u r e s , ! r e m e d y is E l l io t t ' s Emuls i f ied O i l 
nple of Blood Balm s e n t f r e e by L i n i m e n t . I ' is t h e mos t sb rv ice -
i t ing Blood B»lm C o . , A t l a n t . | able Accident s n d E m e r g e n c y Lini-
G « . D e s c r i b e t r o u b l e and f r e e ; m e n : e v e r p roduced , a n d is j u s t as 
medical a d v i c e sent In sea led le t te r , s a t i s f a c t o r y in all c a se s w h e r e a 
» » - T h i s i s an honeat o f f e r — m e d i L j n i m a n f i s r e q u i r e d . T . S - Leit-
d n a s e n t a t once , p r e p a i d . t I n e r . t & f . 
Mr. W a l t e r R o s e lost a v a l u a b l e 
m u l e l a s t F r i d a y m o r n i n g . T h e 
t e a m h a d been t a k e r r t o t h e woods 
load of w o o d . W h i l e t h e 
w a s a t t e m p t i n g t o b a c k , 
of t h e m u l e s c a u g h t i ts foot in 
d e r b r u s h a n d fe l l , s t r i k i n g on 
s t u m p of a t r e e t h a t h a d jus t , b e e n 
c u t . A g r e a t ho l e w a s p i e r ced 
-tde a n d it d ied ' w i th in a f 
m i n u t e s . 
D r . R. A. B r a t t o n h a s b e e n v e r y 
m u c h a n n o y e d of l a t e b y t h e loss ot 
b u g g y b l a n k e t s a t t h e h a n d s of 
t h i e v e s . . He h a s los t t w o b l a n k e t s 
••thin t h e p a s t t a n d a y s , b o t h 
n igh t . T h e t h i e v e s s to le t h e bl; 
k e t s f r o m his b u g g y s t a n d i n g on I 
s t r ee t wh i l e h e w a s v i s i t ing p a t i e n t s 
n t he i r h o u s e s a f e w y a r d s a w a y , 
n t h e h o p e of t e a c h i n g s o m e of t h e 
t h i e v e s a l e s son t h a doctor h a s of-
t o r e d a r e w a r d of 125 for proof to 
conv ic t t h e m . T n e m a t t e r ia real-
ly of in te res t t o t h e e n t i r e t o w n a n d 
it i s huped t h a t s o m e b o d y will be 
ible t o g e t a clue to t h e i den t i t y ol 
t h e t h i e v e s . • 
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C a u s e s H e a r t 
T r o u b l e . 
H e a r t t ' f t " f l f e | " a l m o s t a l w a y a 
c a u s e d b y l ^ t f l a c h t r o u b l e . T h a 
s t o m a c h taifS to d iges t all t h e tood , 
a n d t h a . r e s i d u a t o r m e n t s , tormina 1 
e x c t a s o f - g a s w h i c h d i t t a n d a I 
wa l l s ol t h e * t o m | t t > ^ M ' W * 1 
> r v ? i a W T r R r i e s ' S 3 t l « n a a 
A - R . P . S y n o d . 
T h e Assoc ia te R ' f o r m e d P r e s b y -
t e r i a n S y n o d of t h e S o u t h m e t in 
W i n n s b o r o T h u r s d a y of l a s t w e e k . . 
It is n o t n e c e s s a r y t o g ive a n ex -
t e n d e d r e p o r t of t h e m e e t i n g , as 
mos t of t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d t a k e t h e 
c h u r c h p a p e r , in w h i c h a v a r y ful l 
r epo r t will b e p u b l i s h e d . 
T h i s w a s a n o t a b l e m e e t i n g a n d 
i n t e n s e l y i n t e r e s t i n g . O n e h u n -
d red y e a r s ago l as t s p r i n g , . t h e 
s y n o d w a s o rgan i zed at "Ebenez . - r , 
be t to r k n o w n as t h e O l d . Br ick 
C h u r c h , t w e l y e mi les w e s t of 
W i n n s b o r o . T h i s old bu i ld ing is 
still s t a n d i n g a n d is in good condi -
t i o n . — I t - i s s a i d - t h o t - t h o f c r m o r s - i n — 
t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n ' m a d e t h e b r i c k 
for t h e bu i ld ing , w o r k i n g t h e m o r -
t a r w i t h t h e i r b a r e f e e t . 
S h e r m a n ' s a r m y t o r e u p t h o . 
floor t o r epa i r t h e b r i d g e o v e r L i t t l e 
R i v e r , w h i c h h a d b e e n t o r n u p b y 
t h a C o n f e d e r a t e s . O n e of t h e 
i n v a d e r s w r o t e on t h e f a c i n g of t h e 
door a n e x p r e s s i o n of r e g r e t a t - j h o 
n e c e s s i t y of a sac r i l eg ious a c t . 
T h i s ' h a s been g e n e r a l l y r e g a r d e d a s 
e v i d e n c e t h a t a t l e a s t o n e m a n in 
S h e r m a n ' s a i m y h a d a sou l in h i m ; 
W e h i i a n e v e r d o u b t e d t h a t t h e 
m a n p o s s e s s e d a sou l , b u t w e h a v e 
a l w a y s h a d s e r i o u s d o u b t a s t o t h e 
sp i r i t in w h i c h t h e n o t e w a s wr i t -
A s o l i d - g r a n i t e * w a l l s u r r o u n d s 
t h e c h u r c h bu i ld ing a n d g r a v e y a r d . 
d e s i r e d b o t h b y t h e m e m b e r s 
of t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n a n d of s y n o d 
h a t t h e h i s t o r i c - p l a c e s h o u l d be 
v i s i t e d , b u t t h e t r i p w u imprac-
t icable . 
T h i s s y n o d b e c a m e co-ord ina to 
w i t h t h o s e of t h e s a m e c h u r c h in 
t h e n o r t h . 
T h e Assoc i a t e R e f o r m e d P r e s b y -
t e r i a n c h u r c h w a a f o r m e d io 1782 
b y a un ion of t h e . A s s o c i a t e c h u r i h 
a n d t h e R e f o r m e d P r a s b y t e r i a S ^ 
c h u r c b . c o m m o a t o ca l led C o v e r o n -
re t a in ing t £ e n a f u ' o t . b o t h . 
t h o h i s t o r y V 
C o n g r e s s . 
A y » , Poor H o b s o n ! 
— S u m m e r v i l l e Net 
p r e s s u r e on"tKe nei 
t h a t lead to i h e h e a r t . T h i s „ . 
t h e h e a r t to p a l p i t a t e or s k i p a I 
occas iona l ly , or b o t h , w h i c h 
ma l ly v o r y a l a r m i n g , cau! 
a v e a p p r e h e n s i o n s . RydaJes 
S t o m a c h Table t s will p r o v e n t t h i s 
t roub le . T h e y digest t h e food a n d 
p r e v e n t g a s f rom fo rming 
m o t n a c h . If t h e r e is no 
y o u r s t o m a c h y o u r hea r t will not 
t rouble y o u . T . S . I .ei tne 'r . 
T h e C o t t o n C r o p . 
W a s h i n g l o n , N o v . 7 . — A bul le t in 
vued b y t h e c e n s u s bu reau t o d a y 
1 t h e co t ton g inned f 
g r o w t h of t h e p r e s e n t y e a r up to 
O c t o b e r 18 p laces t h e a m o u n t at 
J . 8 W / - 2 7 c o m m e r c i a l b a l e . , 
aga in s t g inned u p 
to t h e s o m e d a l e l a s t yea i 
The comple t e r e t u r n s on p roduc t 
n tor Kjo2 s h o w e d t h a t 5} 5 per 
i t . ot t h e to ta l c rop h a d boe'n 
g inned p r io r t o O c t . 18, of th, 
y e i r , b u t t h e p e r c e n t a g e of t h e 
g m n a g e prior to O c t . 18 of t h i s 
. y e a r c a n n o t . b e k n o w n unti l the 
final r epo r t tor t h e y e a r is m a d b . 
M e a n t i m e t w o o t h e r reports^wil l b.e 
s u b m i t t e d , on Nov . 18 a n d D e c W j . 
I h e fo l lowing f i gu re s s h o w t h e 
p roduc t ion g i n n e d i n 
s t a t e s for p r e s e n t y e a r u p t o O c t . 
18: 
A l a b a m a 4 4 0 , 1 0 2 ; A r k a n s a s 
Flor ida 25 .436 ; G e o r g i a 
0 1 ^ . 6 4 4 ; Indian T e r r i t o r y 6 6 , 8 2 3 ; 
K e n t u c k y 211 ; Louis iana 241 ,000 ; 
Mississippi 479 .103 ; Missouri 8 , -
0 2 7 ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a 2 3 2 , 6 2 ; ; 
O k l a h o m a 4 0 , 4 2 6 ; Sou th C a r o l i n a 
4-M.70I;; T e n n e s s e e 6 9 . 7 4 8 ; T e x a s 
I . 0 6 ; , 2 2 9 ; Virginia 2 , 5 1 1 . 
R y d a l c s L i v e r T a b l e t s . 
. R y d a l e s L ive r T a b l e t s c u r e al l 
l iver t roub les . T h e y ac t specif ical-
ly on t h e I jver , t h e bile b ladder , 
ind bi le duc t , t h e i n t e s t i n e s a n d 
bowe l s . T h e y s t i m u l a t e t h e l iver 
: a u s e a pe r fec t flow of bi le in to 
b o w e l s , ' k e e p ( h e bi le d u c t 
h e a l t h y , i n c r e a s e t h e per i s ta l t i c 
m o v e m e n t of t h e i n t e s t i n e s . a n d 
t h u s r e s to re a h e a l t h y ac t ion of all 
t h e s e o r g a n s . R y d a l e s Liver T a b -
e a s y t o t a k e , be ing smal l 
choco la t e coa ted t ab l e t s . T h e y act 
p r o m p t l y and c a n - a l w a y s b e 
d e p e n d e d u p o n . P r i ce p e r box of 
50 t a b l e t s , 2 5 / c e n t s . T . S . Leit-
i r . t &f 
All k i n d s of legal b l a n k s a t L a n -
t e rn office. 
t ance t o oppress ion wou ld b e ' t oo 
long a s t o r y . 
At t h e organizat ion of tho s y n o d 
in 1803, s e v e n orda ined m i n i s t e r s 
w e r e p r e s e n t . Revs . J a n f t s R o g e r s , 
W i l l i a m Blacks tock , J o h n H e m p -
hill,' J a m e s Mcknight , - A l e x a n d e r 
P o r t e r , J a m e s Magill a n d R o b e r t 
T h e p r o b a t i o n e r w e r e 
I s a a c G r i e r a n d R e v . J a m e s 
M c A u l a y . T h e r e w e r e s ix e l d e r s , 
C h a r l e s _ M o n t g o m e r y , A l e x a n d e r 
S t e w a r t . A n d r e w M c O u i s t o n , H e n r y 
H u n t e r , A r t h q r Monroe a n d D u k e 
Bell. It w a s not k n o w n t o o y e a r a 
ago h o w m u c h w e of t o d a y w o u l d 
be in te res ted in Hie m e n who w e r e 
p r e s e n t a t t ho o rgan iza t ion , a n d tti£~ ~ 
m i n u t e s a re br ie f . I h e d e s c e n d -
a n t s of s o m e of t h e m a r e w e l 
k n o w n , b u t whi l e t h e n a m e s of t h a 
u t h e r s a r e f ami l i a r , l i t t le is- k n o w n 
about mos t of t h e m . 
R e t u r n i n g to t h e la te meet ing , 
S a t u r d a y a n d S a b b a t h w e r e devot-
ed e x c l u s i v e l y t o c e n t e n n i a l exor-
c ises , w i t h t h e fol lowing p rog ram. 
S a t u r d a y M o r n i n g — R a v . W . M. 
H u n t e r p r e s i d i n g . 
A d d r e s s — " T n e O r g a n i z a t i o n " — 
R e v . J . C . G a l l o w a j v D . D . 
A d d r e s s — " T h e ' M e n W b o O r -
gan ized t h e S y n o d a n d tho 
C h u r c h e s w h i c h C o m p r i s e d I t " — 
R e v . T . G . B o y c e , D . D . 
S a t u r d a y A f t e r n o o n — J . N . Mil-
l e r , E s q . , p r e s i d i n g . 
Addres s—' - 'Sco tch - I r i sh P r e s b y -
t e r i a n s in H i s t o r y " — H u n . J . C . 
H e m p h i l l . 
A d d r e s s — " A s s o c i a t e R e f o r m e d 
P r e s b y t a r i a n i s m a n d E d u c a t i o n " 
R e v . E . B . K e n n e d y . 
S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g — R e v . T . P . 
P r e s s l y p r e s id ing . 
A d d r e s s — " A s s o c i a t e R e f o r m e d 
P r e s b y t e r i a n s a n d M i s s i o n s " — R e v . 
S . W . H a d d o n . 
A d d r e s s — W h a t t h e Assoc ia te 
R e f o r m e d C h u r c h S t a n d s F o r " — 
R o v . J . S._ Moffa t t , D . D . 
S a b b a t h M o r n i n g — S e r m o n — " T h o " 
H a n d of G o d in our H i s t o r y " — R e v . 
W . L . P r e s s l y , D . D . 
S a b b a t h A f t e r n o o n — R e v . J . L . 
Y o u n g p re s id ing . 
A d d r e e s — " T h e H e r i t a g e O u r 
F a t h e r s Loft U s " — R e v . D . G . 
Phi l l ips . 
S a b b a t h E v e n i n g — R e v . R . G . 
Miller, D . D . , p r e s id ing . 
~ A d d r e s s — " T h a C e n t u r y B e f o r e 
U s " ' — R e v . W . W . O r r , D . D . 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. B I G H A M . • Edi tor a n d P r o p . 
K n t ' f ' d at Ih r I ' M l o f f l w » l C h M i . r . h .C . u 
n u l l m t l#r . 
1 U B S D A Y , N O V . 17. IQ03. 
• Yesterday a dark Complexions! 
man was enquiring lor a certain 
lawyer's office. When shown the 
office and told that the lawyer was 
probably gone home to dinner, he 
asked, "Whir do he work at?" 
Ol course this man recognized the 
fact that a lawyer does not have 
work at his olticc; that all he his tu 
do there is to read, write, give 
counsr-l, entertain bores and make 
money. He must find at home any 
work that he may,J>e inclined or 
acquired to do—suiting wood, draw 
ing water, working the garden and 
minding the calf and the baby. 
More About Synod. 
. T.he'report of the meeting of 
—bynoo rirWrm«B8nr»hictnj^prlrtr-" 
ed on the first page of this 
incomplete, brief a j it was intended 
to be, and "we expected to add 
something to it before it was print-
ed. Like most thing* that are de-
ferred. however, what we shall add 
mint also be incomplete. 
The centennial 
intensely interesting. 
dre- i and ' of 
'innsboro. 
A fragrance lingers about this 
name to those who have been 
the homes of that town. While 
few of the houses are new 
or of late design, a large propor-
tion of them are spacious, mtistan 
tial and comfortable., It was th> 
privilege of this write; to be then 
during the entire meeting of synod 
and to have been assigned to the 
home of Mr. J. Q. Divis, and 
body fiad a better place. . 
Divi« is one ol Chester's daughters 
(nee Pagan) and is known by all 
our older citizen.:, though she her-
self is young in years and younger 
in spirit. Hsr^aughter, Miss An 
me, will be remembered as the 
young Ixdy who so distinguished her-
self ir.£iuth Carolina college, leav 
Jng all. her class behind except one 
young man, who is something 4f a 
prodigy, and'blind, by Ihe way. 
She Is now teaching mathematics in 
the high school \Jepartmen' of the 
"Winnsboro school. MT. UJVIS F" 
cashier of the t>ank, and is a most 
entertaining host. The promising 
sons of the family are all in school 
or in business. * 
Our hosts called<us a run-about, 
and we admit that they had just 
cause, for we divided our lime about 
as much as ne could, and yet we 
didn't get around, by a good deal* 
We have most pleasant memori'es 
of the hospitality of -Messrs. Laud 
i, Flenniken, Bryson, Fooshe, 
McDonald, Gooding and Ketchon 
and their charming families. Thirc 
lething special which we 
should like to say in each case, bui 
the time is up and the space is 
usual excellence. We should like 
to make special mention of some of 
these, but in looking ovor the pro-
gram. we are unable to find a num-
ber that could be passed over. We 
may be permitted to say that the 
address of R-v. J. S. Mjffatt, D. 
D., on "Wnat the Associate Re-i 
formed church stands for," was one j 
of those-mat -attracted- most-alien-1 
tionr One ol the ablest-men t>f-our] 
acquaintance pronounced it "mas-
terly and magnificent. The most 
widely known editor in the state 
said, "He diJ himsell proud; it was 
simpfy grand, especially the latter 
part." Another judge said, in 
private conversation when arguing 
in favor of placing Dr. Moffitt in a 
wider field,."A man'who is capable 
of such-a production-is that deliver-
ed Saturday night ought not, to be 
confined to the limits of a single 
congregation." And these are 'On' 
ly samples. 
With the local claitnAwA|^^u ' 
upon Ma), J, C. M | m p h i ^ ^ H ^ H '' 
the Newl & Courier, we casTriniTS' . . . . , 
to mention his paper on Scotch j l h e l f w o n«y* ' 
Irish Presbyterians in History," " Lofkhari Iiems. 
which was a gem, whether viewed | ) LOCKIIAHT. Nov. 15.—Died, 
DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK ? 
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable. 
rybody v.-ho rea3s ihe news-
1 £- •. curr.3 made by Dr. 
I! Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
Ihe preat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 
It Is the great me 
cal triumph of thenir 
ijj tcenth century; 
DTK! 
* - " n,*ot kidney and blad-
• socialist. and Is 
onderfully successful In promptly curing 
Trespass Notice. 
All p 
i de .d r 
•tock to run a t l a rge 
>a» upon landa owned or eontrollei 
>y tbe undera lgoed . 
J . N . 4 T R I K G F K M . 0 W . 
11-IO-t-lt 
and Ties For Sale. 
1 bright ' : Disease, which if Ihe w 
kidney trouble. 
• ut. Kilmer's S w a m p - R o o t 1^  net i . . 
ommended for everything butlf you have kid-
ney. liver cr bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been teste* 
In so many ways, in hospital work-in private 
practice, among the hrtpierj too poor to pur 
chase relief and ha4 proved so successful Ir 
every case IffaTiT ;peciaj arrangement ha: 
been made hp whii^aJWeadersxif Ihispapei 
sample bottle s?nt free by mail, afc£i« hook 
telling more about Swamp-Root ar ' " 
find out if y o d ^ v e kidney or b'laddt 
send your a 
Dr. Kilmer it Cd..Bing- H 
hamton, W. Y, T h e * 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by a 
Don't make a n y mistake, but n 
ber thi , Dr. Kil-
addreM. 
ry bottle 
"Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer" 
The secret i> out and Cheater 
ran go on living just as >f the ridJIe 
J never been asked. 
No it can't, either. Chester i> 
lot going to be what it was before. 
Its houses are going to be brighter; 
its people a little more prosperous— 
they are going to have some of their 
money left to buy other thinfc 
with. 
nswer to the riddle is this: 
paint a building with fewer 
gallons of Uevoe Lead and Z 
paint than with mixed paints, • 
II wear several times as long 
building pained with lead and 
oil mixed by hantff M 
1 here's proof abunJnu ol it all 
oyet the United States. There 
>*11 ,oon e proof abundant of It 
(Chester. 
What will people do with the rest 
r with re- the as a literary production 
gard to the matter. 
As to the business transacted at 
the meeting we can say but little. 
The mast important matter con-
sidered was the question of union 
with the United Presbyterian 
church, which was overtursd to 
the presbyteries. 
• - O r . J. S. Maffatt' was asked to 
become, joint agent of lirskine col-
- *. lege and of the home mission work, 
ough he positively declined, he 
was elected and' urged te hold Ihe 
muter- under consideration until 
I January. 
' A pleasant feature of the meeting 
was that in all the discussio 
and some of thom were quite 
mated—not an unkind word 
spoken. 
The repairs for Oliver Plows 
are kepi by Bewley Hardware Co. 
Dr. J.-HcF. Gastoo Dead.' 
Dr. Gaston, whose death is an-
nounced in the press dispatch be-
low, was a native of Chester coun-
ty. and an uncle of A. L. Gaston, 
Esq. 
Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 15.—Dr. J. 
McFadden Gaston died at his home 
here today of acute indigestioa, 
aged 79 years. He was piominent 
duiing the Civil war as a medical 
officer in the Confederate .service. 
After the war, from 1865 to 18$;, 
he made his home in Brazil, attain-
ing distinction in his profession 
there.. He retarded to Atlanta in 
the latter year and has since that 
time been at the head of the depart-
ment of sqrgery in the Southern 
Medical college here. He was an 
authority widely quoted in this 
country and buropo on intestinal 
surgery, and in the treatment of 
intestinal diseases he was the pio-
neer in several methods. He was 
a member of several medical 'so-
cieties, national and southern, in, 
which he held high office. 
President E.' Miller Boykin and 
Cashier E. C. Zemp of the Far 
mers and Merchants'bank, of Cam-
den, both shot and killed them-
selves yesterday. It is claimed 
that Mr. Boykin's,death was acci-
dental, but Mr. Z*mp's was plain-
a case cf suicide. The bank is in a 
condition that demanda investiga-
tion. 
10th inst, Cathleen, .aged 
about 18 months, the youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Grant 
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Evans. Burial was at Ar 
enia on the 1 tth inst. 
Died on the 4V inst, Mr. Thoma< 
Gaston, aged about 30 years. Hi 
leaves a wife and three small chil 
dren. Funeral was conducted a 
Mt. Pleasant on the 5th inst by. 
Rev. J. B. Swann. 
Nannie Melton has been 
quite sick but is now improving. 
Hope, who had been to 
the funeral of her mother. Mi 
Hanna, of Rjck .Hill, returned 
yeslerday-evening. • 
I doff my hat to "Matron" and 
return the compliment. HOMO. 
Cotton is quoted today at 11 
cents. 
Mrs. J. H. Smith attended ffie 
marriage of Miss Frances Fort in 
Giffney. 
Mr. Saling Heyman is. slill quite 
sick, though he is reported this 
morning as somewhat better. 
A.Cough is Only a Symptom. 
A cough is not a disease but a 
symptom ol ditease. A cough al-
ways indicates that either the throat 
or lungs are affected. When the 
mucous-lining 0' the throat or lungs 
becomes inflamed t he irritation 
causes coughing. Dan't neglect a 
cough. It- may he the symptom ol 
serous throat or lung disease. 
KfiJales b.'ixir kills the germs thai 
caygthe trouble, soothes' the irri-
tatAJ mucous membrane, gently 
stimulata^Ure"nerves ffiat control 
Ihe respira!3ry ?rgans arJj thu-
helps nature to speedily restore 
normal conditions and healthy 
action. T-S. l.eitner. t & f 
Do /ou want to attend a busi-
es college? H so you can savt 
money by enquiring at this ttfice, 
9 25-tf 
Christmas Presents 
endless1 variety. Watches, 
rings, canes, pins, silver novelties, 
cut glass, dolls and toys; something 
•for eyeryboJy, olJ and young, rich 
an j pour. 
Our prices are the lowest, quality 
Considered. Our long experience 
enables us to give the besl (or your 
money. * 
E. C. Stah.11. 
Hecnnd hand bagg ing 
ntl Hewed toge ther . Tie 
d and bundled . « 
' S i n g l e bales f 
8 P R I S O S T K I N M I M A 
Trespass Notice 
All peraona a r Y h e r e l i y warned 
" s n o o t , h u n t , f lu l imber , n r ullier-
(i»e treapaaa on my plai-e. 
O-SS-f-M » . K . T H O M P S O N . 
DISSOLUTION. 
T h e Arm of l .nckwood A H c C u l -
lough w a . diaaolvi-d by mutual con ten t 
o n f l i h l n a t . All l labll i t lea of ihe old 
Arm are anaumed by W. F. Mc^ul -
lough who will con t inue t h e bui ioeas . 
All thoae indebted 11 ihe Arm are re-
quested t o nettle p rompt ly wi th W. F. 
MCCUIIIIOKII. 
T. G. I .OCKWOOH. 
W. F. McCUI.I.OUOH. 
Cheate r ,S . C „ Jinv. lotli. 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s S a l e . 
Ity v i r t ue of an o rder of t h e probate 
court , I will of fer for sale "at t i t -
rea idenre of W. S. Weatbronk, dt 
on Thur sday . Nov. 191 h, IMttl, a t 
o'clock a m., all the ryi»»*i*iog ner-
sonnlly of naid W. 8 . Westbrook, con-
f lu t ing of eng ine and g in , household 
and k i tchen f u r n i t u r e , f a r m i n g im-
plement*, live slock, corn , fodder , e tc . 
'IVrmit of n a l e c a s b . . 
J . O. L W H I T E , a s Adm' r 
W. H. Westbrook, Dec'd. 
Nov. '2nd, 1WW. 13-t-*Jll-
Opera House, Friday, Nov. 210. 
O n e Nisrlht (6nly „ 
MOSELEY & McKAY'S FAMOUS 
BOSTON IDEAL OPERA CO. 
Introducing America's Youngest and Prettiest 
PRIMA DONNA, 
Mis-s J u l e F o r e m a n 
j as BETINA in " 
" L A M O S C O T T E " 
This Company is composed of the Quality that Satisfies. 
Prices 1st 3 rows garqaet $1.00. BaJ Parquet 76c, Dress Cir. 60c 
t 
Good Clothes Make You flood Looking 
Gallery, Colored, 26c. 
P 
WHEN YOU NEED IT. 
A hath roc.m . is a necessity 
every Jay, and a luxury some Jay: 
1t is the best investment for those 
ho care lor the comforts of life 
We'd like to talk over the bath 
oni question with you—telling 
you how much it will cost, and con-
•ince you of the cheapness of the 
iork. 
Heating Co. 
Phone 272 Valley St. 
A Few. Choice 
Bargains in Dress Goods 
A line of all wool 36 inch Zibelines and 
Scotch-* Mixtures, former price 60c 
• n o w . . . Q 9 c 
A line of 62 inch Broad * loth, 86c value nOW^*<L " " " " 69c 
A line of 66 inch Zibelines and English 
Novelties, former price $1.00, now - 8 9 c 
OUR STORE IS IN ITS 
F A L L D R E S S 
Ilo-.tsoon willyou he in yours? \Ve have managed to mark 
prices a bit lower and to raise qualities a little higher than last-
season. Whether you are ready to have it yet or not, we Would 
be pleased to pilot you through the fall goods, so. that you may 
lrn what's new and how much better yjjn will find it here than 
other shops about town. Our line of High Art Insured Cloth-
ing deserves your critical attention. It is similar in every way. 
.to the exclusive tailor's output, while the prices are no higher than 
ordinary merchants ask for ordinary clolJfThg. 
Give us a call. 
Yours Very Truly, 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMP Y. 
IU- , • 
What's the Matter With 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. A L E X A N D E R ? 
SPECIAL COLUMN. 
COR S A L E — O n e tho rong l ih r fd HIJO 
1 horn hull , unrfi'i»IITIMI l n> II 
W A N T E D — P e r s i m m o n . 
" Hickory and Itylly Lo/fM. 
paid on car loads , . l ames ( 
Charles ton, S. C. 1 
In the Meat Line 
We have- all lhat i> pure and whole 
some. Wi- don't deal in (x)or meats. 
Qur 
Beef, Veal. Mutton, 
l.amli. etc., is a i w e criticism. It 
.demands vuur a|>|iKil>ation. Afid 
our prices are not high. .We give 
as much as |><>ssil>k- fur the moi\ey, 
instead of as'little. ' I 
JOHN T. PEAY 
117. 
M O N E Y 
It has-been said that money rules the world, and 
whilst there are oceans of truth in the maxim there is 
something else behind it that carries and shapes mat-
It is knowing when to strike. In other words, 
to know what to buy, when to buy and how to buy. 
Of what avail is mere money in tlie hands, of the in-
rxperieiiiTed? As well scatter it over the heaving bos-
im of the dark blue ocean. When Bargains are of-
fered a merchant must know that they are really and 
truly genuine bargains stripped of the chaff, otherwise 
« is a "gonei" anJ all the salt in the ocean will not 
ave him. We profess to know' Hargains when we 
ee them. 
We buy Bargains & Sell Bargains 
. visit to our busy bee .hive will convince the most 
skep;ical that Rock Bottom is one of the chief corner 
stones of our prosperity. 
W. R. NAIL 
R E D R A C K E T S T O R E ^ 
They say he Can't Sell the best Cream 
Cheese for 15c. " 
e trust made cakes, but I have 




And lhat he could not get any. 
got a brand new shipment and 
ng Ihem at 20c. 
Eggs are scarce and high and then it is so much trouble to 
bake ^ake that I have decided to continue to sell at the fame price 
until I am stopped from buying. 
I have decided to sell for one week only the best " 
N. Y. State Sweet Corn at 10c. 
Try a can and if you have ever had any better, no charge. 
We are still selling more Coffee and Cheaper 
Cofl'ee than any one else in Chester. 
Come on and get some of our package as good as Arbuckle's 
ioc. Keep the wrapper and get a premium. 
ACME PATENT FLOUR, 
Something great at $2.60 per hundred. 
shown in Chester I2>£c. Prunes, nice orfes ioc, the finest 
Fine Maple Syrup just arrived. 
Watch this column. The CUT-PRICE GROCER. 
CEVEN-ROOM C O T T A U E 




. -- . - T w o 
lot .vpUnilid water , good fruit* 
- Mr«. Kate Mobley. 8-11-tf 
Business College Scholar-
ship—A life scholarship, worth J40. 
in full payment of any on* indus-
trial course in the Georgia-Alabama 
Business college, at Macon, Ga., 
•ill ba sold at i bargain. Apply 
at the Lantern office; ' 9-29-11 I 
They must be sold regardless of price. If.we 
will give tbem away—in exchange for just 
Come and see if you would like to have them as a 
have only e few. The price will make you laugh. 
can't sell them 
a few dollars, 
present. We 
J R ALEXANDER 
JOHN FRAZER. 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
L 
THE LANTERN 
TBRMS or BOneCBIFTIOH : 
rwo DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . i 7 , , w . 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr . W . E. A tk inson w i s in U 
yes terday . 
D r . W . J . W . C o r n w t l l . 
Co rnwe l l , w i s here yes terday . 
Miss Mst t ie Gage has returned 
f rom a v is i t in Co lumbia . 
Miss D J I I I A tk inson , of Rich-
buig. spent Saturday in the c i t y . 
Mr. James Lv les , of this c i t y , is 
now a c le rk in K lu t tz ' s store. 
Mr. J immie Kriox, of Junes' store, 
spent Sabbath in the coun t ry . 
' Mr . and Mrs . W a t t Brice, of 
Rock H i l l , spent Sabbath in the 
c i t y . 
^ The farmer tha i -has- neglected to 
sow grain cannot charge the fai lure 
to the weather. 
Messrs. A . B . Car ro l l , Ha r r y 
W i the rs and R. E . Sims spent S ib -
bath in Char lo t te . 
Miss Lot t ie Groeschel retur i .ed 
Saturday f rom a v is i t of t w o weeks 
to friends in Savannah. 
Messrs. Robert Gage, and R. G . 
Marshall spent Sabbath in Rock 
H i l l . 
M r . H. S . Heyman left for Sa-
vannah yesterday morn ing, where 
he wi l l .be marr ied tomor row. 
CMtOS^Rodman. 
Mr., and Mrs. J . F. Carson, of 
Yorkv i l le , have issued inv i tat ions 
to the marriage of their daughter, 
Mat tye to Mr . John Rodman, of 
Rodman, Chester coun ty , Nov. 
26:h. 
W a n t e d — A good mi l k cow. 
Must give three ga l lons 'o f m i l k 
per day . Apply to Mrs. Julia 
Campbel l . 
A t k i n t o n - T o d d . 
Cards are out for the marriage of 
Mr. W i l l i am EJward Atk inson and 
Essie Du rham Todd, at the 
Frst Presbyter ian church, A n d e r 
S. t . , Tuesday, Nov. 24th. 
Af ter the marriage the br idal par ty 
wi l l take a t r i p t o ^ e w York and 
other places of note. 
O l i v< 
Judge and Mrs. G . W . Gage re-
turned f rom Montgomery, A la . , 
Saturday evening. 
^ " " " ^ - M r . - R o b a r t - F a a z o r - w e n t -to- A u 
gusta Saturday evening and w i l l 
. re tu rn today. 
Miss .Margie Leckie and "fr iend. 
Miss Rogers, spent Sabbath and 
Monday in the c i t y w i t h Miss 
Leckie"? parents. 
Miss Kate Douglas and l i t t le 
niece, Grace James, of Blackstock. 
spent a few hours in the c i t y Satur-
day . 
• M r . W . L . Ferguson and f a m i l y , 
of W y l ie 's Mi l l , w i l l move to Pine 
B lu f f , A r k . , in the first of Ds i 
ber. 
Miss Josie Oates spent f rom 
Saturday evening unti l , yq&gerday 
evening w i t h her parents i n the 
c i t y . 
M r . C . S. Cannon and Miss Sal-
l ie Leard wen t to Rock Hil l yester-
day evening to "attend an entertain-
ment at W i n t h r o p College. 
Miss Helen Marshal l , a trained 
nurse f rom N e w York, arr ived i n 
- t ^ « c i t y Sabbath evening and w i l l 
- - i p e n d a mon th w i t h her mother. 
Mra. R . B . McD i l l and chi ldren, 
of Co rnwe l l , came up Fr iday and 
shoia sick at the home of her s ister , 
M r s . M a r y McD i l l . 
' -y. D r . • E . M: Poteat, president of 
Furman Un ive rs i t y , preached at tho 
B i p t i s t church S ibbath morning 
and evening. 
.Rev. J . R. Mil lon preached at the 
A . R. P. church Sabbath morning. 
He le f t for his home in Ok lahoma 
last night. 
I t - J . C . Nunnery , of Wy l i es 
Mi l l , came over Thursday and 
spent un t i l Saturday w i t h Mr. W . 
F . McCul lough and w i t h fr iends. 
Mrs. J. C . Robinson left yester-
day morning for a v i s i t of several 
daya to Mr. Robinson's relat ives at 
Co t ton , 
Miss.Maggie Anderson, of Klut tz1 
store, was called to her home at 
Lowryv i l l e Saturday evening 
account of her mother 's indisposi-
t ion. 
C o L Reed requests us to remind 
a l l w o r t h y veterans that Dec. 
is approaching'when the books w i l l 
close for filing applications for 
'Crosses of Honor. 
Mrs. Laura Brockington, 
< Winnsboro, came up Saturday and 
spent un t i l Monday w i t h her mother , 
who is a patient in S>r. P ryo r ' s 
sani tar ium. •* 
Mrs. S . M. Jones and Mrs. Kate 
D a V a g r returned f rom .Rock Hi l l 
.yesterday, where they had been 
several days attending the Poag-
Massey marriage at Ebenezar. 
D r . W . G . W h i t e , of Yorkv i l le , 
came down Saturday and attended 
the funeral of his aunt . Miss Fannie 
Westbrook. Sabbath, and returned 
to Yorkv i l le that eveniog.-
A L o t fancy Nor thern apples. 
Nor th Caro l ina apples and Florida 
Oranges in th is week. Also pota-
toes and cabbage. I t 
O l i v e r C h i l l e d P l o w s at Bew-
ley Hardware Co 'a . 
for l ightness of 
draf^ has no compet i tor . Bewley 
Hardware Co . 
Miss Frances For t Mar r i ed . 
• Miss Frances For t , of Gaf fney , 
who is wel l k n o w n in C h e s t e r , was 
marr ied last Saturday at noon, ac-
cording- tp an Engl ish custom, to 
Mr. W m . Harley Chadw ick , of Eng-
land. They are spending their honey 
moon in F lo fHa . Mr. Chadwick . is 
a man of dist inguished ancestry and 
has relat ives and extensive business 
relations in A n t e r i o r 
t h e ti>Tie .to t u rn your 
an O l i ve r P low. Bewley 
N o w i: 
land w i t h 
Hardwar i 
I f y o u w a n t a sweater Jones & 
Co . have got them. 
Miss Ocey C o r k i l l is v is i t ing 
fr iends in Rock H i l l . 
Rev. J , H . Simpson, of H icko ry 
G r o v e , is i n the c i t y . 
Miss-Eunice B raw ley is v is i t ing 
fr iends- in-Spartanbuig. 
Solicitor J . K . Henry is in York-
lie at tending coart . 
Mrs. S . I . Dav is , of Co lumbia , 
v is i t ing Mrs. J . K . Henry anc 
other fr iends. 
M r , G . G . b o w l i n g , n ight oper-
ator at the Southern depot, spent 
Fr iday i n Co lumbia . 
Bul l Run grange w i l l meet at i t . 
a. m. Doc. 4 ! h , at Pur i t y church. 
W . Y . W h i t e . Master. 
Mrs.. Paul Hemph i l l enter ta ined 
the Euchre club yesterday even-
ing. 
Mr . T . S . L o w r y has recovered 
f rom an at tack of fever and is able 
to bo at his w o r k again. 
A good number of Thanksg iv ing 
t u r keys have-come to t o w n but wf 
e not a l l suppl ied ye t . 
Miss Kate Johnston, of Bethel, 
York coun ty , arr ived in t h f " c i t y 
last n ight and w i l l spend some t ime 
at M r . W . R . B rown ' s . 
M r . R. S. Mc l l r oy , Sr . , wan t down 
0 Woodward yesterday to spend 
t w o weeks w i t h his daughter, Mrs . 
Robert Dunbar . 
M r . Edgar Alexander, of Colum-
bia s t reet , has the posit ion of assis 
tant bookkeeper in W y l i e & C o ' i 
store. 
A 'phone message th is morning 
f rom G o v . H e y w a r d to C o l . Reed 
informs h im that he w i l l be here on 
the 24th, Ral ly d a y , w i thou t fa i l . 
The young people of Baton 
R iuge w i l l give' a box pa r t y at the 
school house Fr iday night . for the 
bcn t f i t of C a l v a r y Bapt is t church. 
Mr . G . D . Pearson and daughter, 
ot Ogden . and M r . H . E. Johnston, 
of Yo rkv i l l e , spent last n ight w i t h 
Mr . W . R. B rown. 
Miss Jane B r o w n , sister of M r . 
W . R. B rown, of Columbia street, 
suffered a stroke of paralysis in her 
r ight side Sabbath and there is v e r y 
l i t t le change in her condit ion thia 
morning. ' 
The sale of personal proper ty at 
the late residence of M r . W . S. 
Westbrook, of Rossvil lo, w i l l doubt-
less be largely at tended, and lit-
ers and others w i l l f ind much 
i r e to at t ract them. 
Mrs. M. A. Nai l has sold her 
•use- and lot on . W a l n u t street, 
lar the C . & . N - W office, to the 
Spnngstein mi l ls, and haa bought 
the Youngblood house, on York 
street. 
A Good Tree. 
Mr . Jesse H . Hardin some t ime 
ago had Mr . A ins ley Gran t to saw 
for h im a p ine tree that was of. 
more than ord inary value. T h e 
part of the t ree hauled t o ' the mi l l 
measured too feet and three in 
ches in length, and the top of thi 
last cut measured 13 inche i in J i 
ameter. T h e first cu t , 8 ! j fee 
long^ squared 21 inches and made 
300 feet of 7-inch weather-boarding. 
The wholo tree made 2963 feet of 
lumber, and th is waa all hear t , 
the sap was too much decayed to 
be us td . It is not surpr is ing that 
th is tree d i e d ' t h e death which its 
height inv i ted, hav ing been ki l led 
by l ightn ing. 
D o n ' t f a i l to see that l ine ol 
dress goods at 39: . L indsay Met-
c a n t i l e j j o r -
P e m e m b c r the O l i ve r has stood 
t he-test and gives the best satisfac^ 
t ion. Bewley Hardware C o . 
Miss Fann ie Westbrook Dead-
Miss Fannie Westbrook died very 
suddenly at her home near Ross-
vi l lo last Saturday f r6m apoplexy. 
She had a stroke Fr iday morning 
but recovered suff ic ient ly to be able 
to be up some Saturday morning. 
She had another stroko about 10:3c 
f rom wh ich she -d ied in less than 
ha l t an hour. Sho was about 68 
years of age. The funeral service 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
C . G . B rown, at Cathol ic church 
Sabbath, and her body was buried 
i n the cemetery there . 
G l o v e s F o u n d . — A pair of lady 's 
brown k id gloves was left in the 
A . R. P . church last Sabbath. In-
format ion at the Lantern office. 
aising 
5° "P 
Don ' t De lay the W o r k . 
The chaingang is at w o r k on the 
old rock road between Mr . M . E . 
Wh i te 'a and t o w n , wh ich makes i t 
necessary to close the road, and 
for the accommodation o l the t rav-
el ing public a w a y is provided up 
the Southern ra i lway . Most per-
by the new road we l l 
enough, but when going out. many 
star t 'out the usual w a y , b y Colum-
bia street, wh ich takes them out by 
the road t h a t is being worked . It 
a l lowed to go through, i t is necessa-
r y for the laborers to stand aside 
for the t ime, and the roadbed is 
injured besides. M r . McKeown, 
the superintendent, is disposed 
be v e r y accommodating, but t ravel-
ing oyer the road in course of con-, 
st ruct ion great ly retards and in-
jures the work , and <1 »>an in jus^ 
t i c e t o the texpayera of the c o u n t y . 
O f course i t is embarrassing t o " 
McKeown to t u rn vehicles back, 
and no one should make i t 
sary for h im to do so. I f -your road 
homo is by Mr . M . E ^ - W h i t e ' 
don ' t go down . the Co lumbia road 
but by the Southern depot. 
T h e r e a r e "over , 2.000.000 
O l i ve r Plows in use. Bewley 
Hardware Co . have them. 
Miss Mary Ha'fner gave an at 
home" to t w e n t y couples of her 
fr iends Fr iday evenir.g in honor of 
her- v is i t ing f r iend. Miss C lara 
Langford, of N e w b e r r y . She was 
assisted in receiving by Misses Sal-
l ie Leard . Jeo Hood and Bertha 
Stahn. Music was furnished by 
Miss Marie Carpenter and others. 
De l igh t fu l re l reshments were 
served. 
The Misses Wachte l and Mary 
lawley went to Rock Hi l l yes fc r -
day evening to at tend the jo int 
celeDrat'on of the t w o l i terary so-
cieties at W i n t h r o p Col lege. 
Aiding the Rally. 
Dear Comrades :—I learn w i t h 
pleasure that John Brst ton chapi. 
Daughters of the Coni tderacy, 
of Chester have g iven (hen 
ence and are going to work for the 
success of Ral ly d a y , N-iv. 24th 
These, w i t h the aid and influence 
ot other noble women o l Chestei 
county , w i l l not let the day pass 
wi thout a succes. 
Comrades of Wa lker Gaston 
camp. 125 st rong, let us each and 
every one put ourselves w i th the 
other veterans of the cgunty, get 
together and make 1 d a ] ol grea' 
success. y 
The object ia to finish 
money to place suitable 1 
the graves of the u 
Confederate dead in Hvergreen 
cemetery . Let u» a l l push the 
work fo rwards for our > o r k wi l l 
be done. T h e indications all 
.over m e county are encoui aging for 
a great day . 
' " Let air f r iends exer t Ihrmselves 
to secure large and ful l lunch 
baskets for the occasion. 
Mrs. Hood, MrsT^iifelton and Mrs. 
Smering w i l l arrange for good 
music. Which w i l l be a prominent 
feature. A Bat ta l ion dr i l l w i l l be" 
another at t ract ion. 
G o v . Heyward , Judge Hudson, 
Bishop Capers , C o l . Hart, Ad j . 
Gen . Frost, G e i i . Walker , Gen. 
Ca rw i l e and other pron^oi-nt men 
are expected. J . W . Rti: i>. 
C o m . W . - O . Camp. 
Mr . S ihe ln ik , who was mention-
ed in F r iday ' s paper is paintfng 
the standpipe, says i t was a 
mistake about his hav ing painted 
i t before,, that i t was a p«w | )b and 
he does not wish credi t fyr i t . 
T IT MAKES A-
> WHERE YOU BUY.- j .1 
don ' t e x p e c t to ge t the same c lass o f g o o d r o f f - o f * posh- -cart 
o r i n a sma l l store w h e r e an i n f e r i o r s tock o f goods is k e p t as y o « 
w o u l d f r o m a F I N E J E W E L R Y S T O R E . Y o u o u g h t to be 
d o u b l y ca re fu l i n b u y i n g - a n y t h i n g so expens i ve as J e w e l r y . Y o u 
s h o u l d g o to the best s to re y o u k n o w o f . w h e r e y o u k n o w tha t 
e v e r y t B i n g that is t o l d y o u about t h e goods is the exac t t r u t h . T h i s 
is one a m o n g m a n y reasons w h y w e deserve y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 
: OPERA HOUSE. § 
THE BOSTOM IDEAL OPERA COMIrtG. 
The local managers take pleasure 
announcing the aboi<| company 
r one n ight , F r iday N i v . - o ' h i 
The "Boston Ideal ' have long held 
the lead as dispensers o l the best 
grade.of comic operas, and one 
on ly to see them once- to be 
vmced of their t ight t o t i n claim. 
Q- ra l i t y i n actors and_j jAg£ts take 
precedence w i t h the managers ot 
this company and whatever is 
at tempted is a lways successful 
f rom an ar t is t ic point of v ie 
Miss Jule Foreman is the youngest 
American pr ima donna and said to 
be the most beaut i fu l . !.a Mascotti-
« ; i l l be the opera presented and wi l l 
ev ident ly at tract the banner house 
of t h e season. 
I. C. ROBINSON, 
J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r a n d O p t i c i a n . U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . • 
A n d S o H a v e W e 
A l a rge assor tment o f b e a u t i f u l p ieces o f C h i n a , S a l a d H o w l s , 
C a k e - P l a t e s , Vases a n d n i i j i y i ^h j - r o d d pieces the newes t a n d 
prett iest t les jgns i n r i c h 
t r aced i n V o i d . 
:olors a n d de l i ca te shades a r t i s t i ca l l y 
Our lot of Japanese China 
Is the finest a n d the pret t iest e x h i b i t o f A r t to be f o u n d a n y w h e r e -
C h i n a , a n d p r i ces a re a shade l o w e r t h a n some of the h a n d 
painted C h i n a . • 
H A Y I I A N D DINNER S E T S 
We also have in a number of different patterns and decorations 
as well as "the beautiful English dinner ware. We "are opening 
new goods every day so perhaps it will pay you to look over our stock 
before buying. 
W a t e r s & S p r a t t . -
NOTICE. < B -
Bidivjyi tr f ie rrn-ivpit ai.il eonalder-
d on (Tie flrst Monday in fvn. , 1IKI3, t „ 
un the f r r r y boat at W..-U1 Vrrry tor 
lie year Hail. Hid. wilt l~eonnidrrer 
- I.jt day. 
rail bid*. > I M 
r i i r l i i 
v ' s u ' p * " * 
l l -17- t -a 
Noticc of Final Settlement. 
tin- Prul 
« i t h t h -
ps 
In the Past We Have 
Always Advertised 
T h a t w e w o u l d sel l F U R N I -
T U R E at the lowest pr ice po.sjtf. 
W f have n o l 'adver t i sed 
Mowers. 
. A few Buckeye Mowers, bought last year 
before advance in prices, acknowledged the 
Soc?" ™ a c h ' n e i n the field, to close out now at 
$38.60, less than any first class machine can 
ba bought for wholesale. No such opportunity 
nere or elsewhere this season. Come and see. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
ul p r u t 
I nete? 
h r c a u ; 
' Hut i t 
must move 
J a n u a r y , 
.re g o i n g I 
i gu re that 
i n g to you . 
ge t ou r p r i 
that th is 
i a ry . 
ove rs tocked , a n d w e 
• th is s t o r k b y t h e 1st 
I n o rde r to t in th is w e 
:o " c u t the p r i c e " to a 
w i l l mean a great sav -
l vvamine o u r s t o c k , 




„ , • ; n mini Hborthanit 
School*. AtJdrf--, Kina\ Butlaets Col-
lege. Raleigh. N. C. or Charlotte; N. C. 
kf«'|n i-^^Stiurl hand 
' *'•' May in. | 
D o n ' t f o rge t t h e p r i zes t h a t 
'e a r e g o i n g t o g i v e a w a y . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
In t h e V a l l e y . 
F i r e W o o d —AH subscribers 
wish to pay lor The l .an ten 
wood must arrange about it nov 
we are going to lay in a supply and 
wi l l not want any after tha t . 
D r . Reed, of the' Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary , preached at the 
Presbyter ian church Sabbath m 
ing and evening, not as < candidate, 
but by inv i ta t ion. ' He epent the 
t ime whi le here w i t h Mr . J . J . 
St r ingfe l low. 
T h o s e 8 6 c . broad clotha w i l l 
not last long at 65c. L i ndsay Mer-
cant i le Co . 
T h e Bes t plow made i> the 
O l i ve r sold by Bsw ley Hardware 
company. 
I n B u y i n g F u r n i t u r e 
You Should get the following points settled beyond 
the Shadow of a doubt : 
FIRST—'Tha t y o u j r e get t ing New fiotHJs, goods that h i v e not been 
back. You.run a areat . r isk in purchasing a n y but perfect ly new 
out o f t ins store ever comes back in i t after hav ing been us. ! and 
Furn i tu re in our store to be brar. J n e w . Th is 
g ive you such a guarantee. 
S h c b N l J — B e 
\ . i t a 
w e absolutely go* 
i ly Furn i ture store in the hiv 
i .. - . - r - ' • J . a r e Set t ing t h e lowest i i f ice nbtamafil.-"on th.'. I'r i . l f i.f-MU.I-. v 
<.et oi l ier people's prices and then come to.us . - " - ^ " > 
and ta j jen 
n- that a m 
y piece 01 
t r u th fu l l y 
re buy ing . 
w i l l SIM4V y o u t l ie dil'fi 
Our prices are at least 20 per cent lower than all others. 
S""J " I " * d E f Y r n i , u ' e - ' You 'haw-1 . . take the Jeak- iS *.*1 for th is , re s no wjy to tel l it unt i l y o u ' v e used i t . B u t if yt- ' . o r u tmy A N Y T H I N G 
Isn ' t that a good record? 
r l * d 
W i l l be y lad t o j i a y e y 
practiced u Jt-ci-piio 
i y t ime, i 
P H O N E 1 9 0 
i*» represent-
e years that 
upon them. 
Goods Delivered Free 6 Miles. 
j N o t O n l y i n N a m e ! 
i But in Truthful Fact t 
I 1 here 's n o t h i n g i n a great n a m e excep t w h e n tha t g reat 
1 n a m t - i s o u i a n d out l i v e d u p to a n d c o n s t a n t l y i m p r o v e d a n d 
| b r i g h t e n e d . 
S e a r c h t h r o u g h a n y p rog ress i ve r e l i g i o u s o r w o r l d l y 
bus iness o r o r g a n i z a t i o n l a r g e o r s m a l l a n d y o u w i l l f i n d at 
the heartseat o f its pos i t i ve v i t a l i t y one i n d i v i d u a l , o n l y one 
m a n ot w o m a n whose e v e r y - d a y p rac t i ce is a l i v i n g e x a m -
p le o l the v e r y essence o f w h a t that name o r bus iness o r 
o r g a n i z a t i o n r e a l l y rep resen ts . , 
T h e ve rd i c t o f the peop le is that o f a l l the stores i n 
C h e s t e r , K l u t t z " » i g C h e a p S to re is " T H E O N E S T O R E 
that most adorns a n d b r i g h t e n s that g rea t w o r d , cheapes t , 
because K l u t t z does for a . fac t ou t a n d ou t p rac t i ce a n d l i v e 
t i g h t j a m u p t o w h a t l ie p reaches i n w a y o f c o m i n g neares t 
to h a v i n g a i l k i n d s o f w i n t e r goods that t h e peop le c o u l d 
w a n t , a n d b y m a r k i n g e v e r y t h i n g d o w n in P L A I N F I G -
U R E P R I C E cheaper t h a n o ther stores can ever .be* j e w e d 
d o w n to . 
W i t h o u t fear o f success fu l c o n t r a d i c t i o n i t can <hjT t r u t h - : 
f u l l y sa id that K l u t t z " O l d R e l i a b l e N e w Y o r k R a c k e t — B i g | 
C h e a p Store is c l e a r l y en t i t l ed to the g rea t n a m e C H E A P - I 
E S T 
N o t O n l y i n N a m e ^ 
But in Truthful Fact, | 
4 
J 
THE BEST STOCK 
TO SELECT FROM 
The largest values anJ an 
honest guarantee i» the in -
ducements w e l iu ld out to a l l 
prospective buyers : : : 
TO HAVE SMERING 
E D W A R D S M E R I N G 
Practical Watchmaker and lewder 
_ _ ^ t Wa. 1 
"Tfie Oraneebi 
STATIONERY 
S E E O U R E L E G A N T 
l i n e o f t h e l a tes t s t y l e s i n 
B O X P A P E R , T A B L E T S 
A N D E N V E L O P E S . >. 
L e t us h a v e y o u r o r d e r 
f o r E n g r a v e d C a r d s . I n v i -
t a t i o n s a n d M o n o g r a m P a -
p e r . T h e p r i c e s a r e r i g h t . 
Waterman's Ideal 
FoQDtalo Pens $2.60 to $6.0C 




Di f fe ren t . 
ig urg Patriot very 
per t inent ly asks w h y the Lauren* 
j u ry , that released Wham I torn 
custody tor k i l l i ng K image is not 
excoriated i s was the Lexington 
j u r y . I t seeins to us to be just 
as bad a case and we have said 
so. and so have other papers, but 
when we_ talk about the Wham 
case the readers of the-p^per do not 
k n o w wha t w e are ta lk ing about. 
They were not interested enough 
to learn the part iculars or to read 
4he evidence, therefore the lesson 
loses its force. That is w h y 
much fuss is not nude about i t . 
Unfor tunate ly there are too many 
ine'dents that mi^ t i t be brought 
up to point out a moral , but there 
s but one that w i l l ce fu l ly under-
stood i n d t y o that one is used.— 
Florence Times." -
In classing the Lexington ju ry 
• i lh the Laurens j u r y , the Orange ' ' 
Ref lect ion! of an O l d Goa t . 
I t ' s an infamous slander and an 
insult to put my portrai t on a bock 
lieer sign. Wha t ought to be there 
is the picture of some d i r t y faced-
red nosed old bum that d / i nks the 
stuff . 
I I I r un the . streets everybody 
throws stones at me, and if I take 
refuse in the al leys t h e y say I ' 
looking for a meal of t i n can 
That 's w h y I sometimes associate 
w i t h the policeman on the block. 
I a lways consider it a compliment 
when a g i r l w i t h t i wad o l chewing 
gum turns up her nose 
don ' t chew gum, mysel f . 
I th ink mighty l i t t le of a man that 
tr ies to raise a beard l i ke mine', 
nature had wanted to make a goat 
of h im it wou ldn ' t have stood h im 
his hind legs and made h im 
walk - tha t way 
T p f f t ' a another th ing. I ( lon' t 
stfiell half as loud* as a bear, y e f 
WANTED 
Al! llic farin property in <'!u\sU*i 
county to ty insurcJ in tlu 
Farmers' Sntual Insaraoce Co., 
of C'heMer county . T h e company 
js in goud shape, hav ing $22i>,oc 
hand to pay'losses p rompt ly . 
S. E. WYLIE. 
Agent and treasurer. 
W . Y . WHITE, fres. 
to ignore the facts. In the 
Laurens case W h a m established a 
:lf defence. I l i was 
in his o w n hou«e where he had 
been fol lowed, alter his 'pursuers 
had been ordered out of tus premis-
es. and the man ki l led <by W h a m 
had a d r a w n pistol in his hand 
when shot, which was lound undei 
nis body. Wham was on t r ia l for 
the k i l l i ng of his pursuer , and not 
for his misconduct wh i^h led up to 
iheun fo r tuna te af fa i r . He deserves 
to be t r ied and seriously punished 
(or tha t ; but we do not understand 
that the indictment upon wh ich he 
t r ied included his immora l con-
duct wh ich aroused his neighbors 
and brought about the unfor tunate 
resu l t .—Watchman and Southern. 
w i i n rn t. * m n n ir -
" Tmrg-Patl iot and the KIOTererrmrct- people-who-hoi tTthei i l imes when-
sight w i l £< rowd around the 
gr izz ly 's cage in the park and cackle 




Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
Al l cbroniudiiM'aai-H treated without 
knir* or druicn. 
_ _ i ^ a m i n a t i u i i " v r i l IHIIH ctiarK**. 
- ^ O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n . d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
T h e b a l e s t I m p r o v e d 
Singer Sewing Machines 
FOR SALE. 
Old Machines Repaired 
•Scwinji Machine Repjirs.* 
J Sewing Machine NeeJIes. 
» Sewing Machine Oil. 
W.J. C. HASTINGS 
A t Nicholson'^ Fu rn i t u re Store. 
Trespass Notice. 
Al l pt-rMHi-arc warned not to i 
r ide , dr ive, hunt, ll«h, cut t i i 
a l low at.ock to run al large n r m 
wise i rr- 'p imi upon UndH own? 
control led by<lie undrrsiKnfd. 
MKH. K. .S. H A R D I N 
E . W . WI I .KS , 
J . « . S I M P S O N . 
Mattress naking. 
Mr . C . C . W e i r , a bl ind r.._... 
desires the patronage ot persons 
w h o have mattresses of any k ind to 
make. O l d matt resses—hair , cot-
t on . shucks or any material—madi-
as good as new. The v e r y best o ' 
• w o r k guaranteed. M r . J . J 
S t r ing fe l low w i l l g ive tes t imony a 
t o character of w o r k . M r . W e i 
can be found at his home on Lacy 
street. Q S 3m 
RYDALES TONIC 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
k purifies th«- blood by ••'imiiiatiui; tli*' 
i TONIC is 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, B . C . 
T. S. L E I T N E E . 
Good Roads i n tbe Sou th . 
W e have called at tent ion syveral 
t imes recent ly to the good work 
done in Louisiana in the matter o l 
better roads, especially in Ouachi ta 
and .N i tchi toches parishes. A bet 
ter leel ing has been aroused 
throughout the s late, and w e may 
look fo r^a cont inued improvement 
f rom year to y e a r ; that is, the more 
mi les of good roads constructed the 
mora clearly their value w i l l be 
, .T |M chief d i f f . ;u l ty in the south 
in bu i ld ing roads is the expense. 
The Southern counties have not the 
money to spend on expensive roads, 
however much they may be desired, 
they have so many o lher ' heavy 
burdens on the i r .hands, in the 
maintenance of the schools, levees, 
& c . If they are to do much in the 
ly of road bui ld ing it must, be 
done cheaply . — 
South Caro l ina has been experi-
ment ing in th is ma t te r , and we 
learn f rom the Charlestor. News 
and Cour ie r that i t is i jo ing splendid 
work in building.good roads at small 
cost. Some of the facts and figures 
g iven-by the South Caro l ina paper 
are most encouraging, showing that 
good roads can be constructed at a 
cost far below wha t w e have be-
l ieved possible. Thus in Newber ry 
county a road eight miles long 
s t ru t ted at a cost of on ly >350. the 
chain gang being used. f t it 
laimed that this, road is the cheap 
st ever constructed in the Uni ted 
States, and this c la im w i l l 
disputed. T h e Newber ry road has 
been gravel led f rom six to ' twe lve 
inches th i ck . I n Sumter county , 
where there is no gravel , good clay 
ind roads are being construct-
ed at a cost of SSoo a mi le, i ndud 
ing the material and all other ex-
penses except the maintenance ol 
employed. 
I ts I n f l u e n c e ' H a s B e e n Fe l t B y 
S o M a n y C h e s t e r P e o p l e . 
The soothing 'influence of rel ief . 
A l ter s u f f e i i n g l t o m i tch ing Piles. 
,Krom..Eczema or any itchiness o l ' 
the sk io . 
Makes one fee l 'g ra to fu l to the 
remedy. 
Doan 's o in tment has soothed 
hundreds. 
Here 's what one Chester cit izen 
says: 
Mrs. C . R. Vamadore wel l k n o w n 
Chester speaks h igh ly ol Doan ' 
o in tment wh ich she has t i v e n a 
thorough test. She s i y s " I (o^nd 
Doan 's O i n t m e n t to be an excellent 
remedy for eczema f rom wh ich I 
had suffered much annoyance and 
trouble. I got a box at Kryor -
:Kee D r u g C o ' s store and found 
the results of i n use that I can rec 
ommend i t v e r y h igh ly . I t i t a 
thoroughly good o in tment .? 
For sale by all dealers. Price, 
50 cents. Foster-Mi lburn C o . , Buf-
falo. N . Y., sole agents for the U . S. 
Remember the name—Doan ' s— 
ind lake no other . 1 4 f 
Kor Sale by P i y o r - M c K - e D r u g Co . 
Dyspepsia Cured Free 
WANTED ! 100 Genuine Cases 
of Chronic Dyspepsia. 
Who.Will Each Receive, Free of Charge, a Reg-
ular Bottle of The S. Grover Graham Remedy for 
'DYSPEPSIA 
' . r r : °J?ham l,)vslvi,S'? is sold under a positiv. 
M u r a n t e e that it w i l l . '. ire Dyspepsia, Hear tburn , Gast r i t i s or any form 
01 Mo . la th disorder, no matter ho<v chronic or severe. The v e r y f irst 
l i ' / r n V n ' " 0 ' ? U t ' a k stomach, prevents fermenta-
t ion and restores dig.-s mi l . t v e r y nerve 'and fibre o f the body depends 
.1 - •— — > • ' * support . W hen digestion ceases a sloV-J 
" ; " , v a . ' " . ' " . • " " I ' J ' f ' v i t a l " rga i is , d e p r i v e d ^ their s u b s i s t ? ™ , 
• .| ' ^ Di«i»i t ioi i J-> iv i :»ent«ff-Wl»ealth^-proper-a»--
nidat ion ..I nourishment means pure , r ich blood, strong n e w e s , sound 
sleep and makes l i fe n o r t h l i v i ng . I he most, chronic case of s tomach 
disorder is immediatelv corrected b y o „ , remedy. \ V r j , e ( o r _ 
Lec ture on Dyspeps 
Kemt-nil»-r! The 1 
e. and In rvidetici-1, 
- • wonderful remedial 
111 mle arrani f im-n l < in 
bottl'ea to ( i-ni i ine ea«e. 
, Ire •, S. G rove r t j r a h a m Co. , Newburgh , N . , . 
•iraliani b y a p e u l a Keinedy la guaranteed to 
•Air- 011 lip proprietor* to eonvlnce the public of 
»>e» have 
. . r . f 1 J. , 0 0 ° r " " " regular 
out !>••« advertisement and present at the drug-






F i r e I n s n r a n c e Asse t s a g g r e g a t i n g m o r e t h a n S E V E N T Y - E I G H T 
M I L L I O N D O L L A R S r e p r e s e n t e d a t th>s a g e n c y . 
Po l i c i es issued i m m e d i a t e l y u p o n request o n a l l des i rab le p r o p , 
e r t y a ! l owes t poss ib le rates. 
We Make a Specialty of Insurance 
on Baled Cotton. 
P h o n e N o . 89 d u r i n g bus iness h o u r s a n d i f y o u f i n d at the 
c lose o f i h e d a y ' s business tha t y o u need some add i t i ona l i n s u n 
o n Co t t on p h o n e N o . S3 a n d i t w i l l b e s u p p l i e d i m m e d i a t e l y . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
M a k e H a y i 
We Have Shown You 
THE DEERING MOWER 
Here's the RAKE*#; 
M a y be y o u r W i f e , # M o t h e r o r D a u g h t e r . I n e i the r case, she 
deserves a l l you w i l l g i v e h e r w h i l e y o u l i ve , o r ieave he r w h e n 
q u i t l iv ingp Y o u w a n t to p ro tec t h e r aga ins t p o v e r t y . Y o u 
w a n t t o protect y o u r n a m e f r o m t h e d i sg race a t tached to the m a n 
w h o d ies and leaves h is d e p e n d e n t ones u n p r o v i d e d fo r . T H E 
S T A T E L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y w a . b u i l t to p ro tec t 
t h e m . I t gives g rea te r secu r i t y a n d g r e a t e r d i v i d e n d s . Y o u 
w a n t a po l i cy in t h e S T A T E L I F E T I * y o u a r e 4 ( { ^ w e 
w i l l se l l y<^i a po l i c y for 520 .00 pe r j 1 ,000, o r w 
$ 3 1 . 0 0 , S42.no, or s 100 .00 . 
I t w i l l pay y o u to i n q u i r e i n t o t h e ma t te r . 
T h e s u n w i l l d o t h e res t . 
T h e r e a r e o t h e r s i t ' s 
t r u e , b u t n o n e l i k e The DEERING 
D E E R ' A t G M a c h i n e r y a n d a l l P a r t s a n d Repa i r s a t C r o w d -
s S tab lc -s . 
T. B. WOODS, Sole Agent. 
:ha rge y o u ' 
Y ^ I I E N A S H C R A F T ' S Condi-
t ion Powders are fed t o horses 
and mules, m a r k e d improvemen t 
w i l l be seen a f te r t h e first few 
d€>seSj_ T h e r e is no doub t about i t . 
T h e Powders , ac t ing d i rec t l y on the 
d iges t i ve o rgans , f i rst tho rough ly 
cleanses the slomr> '• and bowe l j s , 
e c t i n g a l l i l ir fmd ther 
g o o d hea l thy appet i te comes uai 
u ra l l y a m i su re l y . I t is the n K ' t 
powe r fu l ton ic and appet izer fin 
the ma rke t to-day, and when once 
usei l ho rsemen w i l l have no other . 
Ashera f f ' s Powders produce that 
•s i lky sheen o f k o a t and h a i r so 
admi red b y horse fanciers. T in -
Powders fa t ten but never f i lo. i t . 
A l w a y s h i g h grade and i>'ut up 
i n doses—never 1n blilfc. v 
By the use o f Hire 
D . S A M C O X , G e n e r a l A g e n t , 
1 the Skyscraper, COLUMBIA,, S. C. 
G-in Owners 
, We handle all makes of Gins, 
J a w s and Ribs. 
Bristles and Twine. 
W. 0. ScKeown and Sons, 
Phone 98—2 rings. CORNWELL, S. C. 
r ho i 
If v 1 do Louis • n y 
where near as wel l as South C»ro 
is doing in th is mat ter , there is 
^ reason w h y any port ion ot 
Louisiana should bo w i thout good 
h i g h w a y s . — N e w Or leans Times-
lJ ;mocr« t . 
" C l i t r , " said my aunt to her 
l i t t le daughter, who had been 
spending the day w i t h a l l t t l i . 
ighbor, " w e r e you a'.. good .girl 
dur ing ypur v is i t t o d a y ? " ' 
don' t know , mama. I Just had so 
much fun I forgot to pay . ' ten t ion to 
m y s e l t , " replied "Clara. 
V I T A L I T Y 
Made 
W e l l Man 
Z£ of Me. 
G R E A T 
die ( i t l ie subject 
ease of the s l " i n „ . h : 
Ashcraft's 
Package. 
w i l l 
Cond i t i on 
. So ld by 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
®f medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system. 
IT IS-GUARANTEED 
TWO S I Z E S 5 0 o a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
Paiud Stoni ud Or..,I with Eioruclallng Paint 
„ , . A - H - T h u ' " " - M * r - '"• l l« Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0.,wri te«: 
In . «.l " W i ' h k i d n c > " n a trouble for years, pass-
Ing gravel or .tones wuh e.cruci.Ting p , i n l . Oilier medicines only 
gave relief. After t i l i ng FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result wis 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like tine stones etc 
Ho Other Rtmidjr Can Compart With II 
o n e b ^ J l - n ' t ^ v - c ' ^ J , 0 ^ ' N - C " h ' J K i d " « V Trouble and 
h - savslhr, . i ? n t 5 I D , N E V CURE effected a perfect cure, and o^sajis there is no remedy that win compare with it. . 
t LEITNER'8 Orug 8tor«. 
Johnson & Guy. 
Weo lz Found . 
Jonesv i l l r , VJ . . Nov. 0 — A re-
liable report here is to the ef f .c t 
that E L . Wentz , -'missing mil l ion-
located in the mountains of 
Ken tucky . Wh i l e near Kel ly View 
is said he met a par ty o l northern 
lends on a campaign tou j and tur-
t y hun t . T h e y inv i ted h im to 
•in their party and he consented. 
E. L . W e n t / has wr i t ten a pos 
tal card to his brother, U r . I ) B 
Wantz , Iro'm a mountain postcttice 
making, th is explanation of his sud-
den departure. It is said he is con-
t inu ing w i t h the pa r t y . 
Actress—1 atn going to~givo you 
Pack our engagement t iny. ' I - c a n 
•ver m a r r v ; I love another. 
Ac to r—Give me his name and 
address. 
Actress—Do you want to k i l l 
Actnr-*-No; I w j n M o t r v to sell 
- i m rhe r ing. — N e w York Mai l and 
t x p r e s s ^ 
Do. / o u w a n t to attend a busi-
ness college? - It so y o u - c a n save 
money by enqui r ing at this cffice. 
9 2 5 * " 
SOLO IND RECOMMENDED BY 
P R Y O R - M c K E E D R U G C O M P A N Y . 
BOUG 
era/ an lands usinesses L O V E T H R I V E S 
I N C O M F O R T 
boh Com 
Much of home comfort and happi 
depends upon the stoves and ranges 
" O l d rel iable, 40-year-old 
genuine 
J e w e l S t o v e s 
not on l y save a lot o f w o r k 
br ing comfor t , bu t every 
fuel saver , no mat te r wha t 
y o u pay 
N C L O S I N O 
S T A M P F O R O O K L E T M O D S . 
W e a v e r s W a n t e d . 
take several famil ies 
f rom the count ry in Chester county-, 
SPRATT 
W . H . N E W B O L D . 
A t to rney at L a w . 
Office uuitaira o*er I .»nU i n office. 
Main St.. Oppos i te Cour t House, 
CHESTER, S. C . 
Phone 1U1 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
wi l l teach them the trade of . . t ^ . 
ing or other m i l l w o r k , and give 
steady and profi table employment . 
Families e r ' n as high as J t o o per 
month. App ly at office ' 0 ' the 
Springstein mi l ls. 
W . G . NICHOLS, Treas 
S c h o l a r s h i p in Macon business 
college can be h i d at the Lantern 
office away below i ts value. 
PATENTS 
TRADE-MARKS * 
CA5N0WI. 
3>-
